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Ibr atory "if tbr 4 r111• r ba>lnt l»»l w
with n'furry there may ja-rvbarxe l»- alamt tbr ittr of lit* ilualrm*"tartil] nml if othrf a>Ultrr«fit« mttr<l Lawiaton Journal
u*n

|'«iI{»

with iIh«

(DiXtiUTI IN MAMV »"RM«

TW |h»I|». when fully |«r|aml in any
of
dlrefa* way*, u a»t into large
m>'M«; tbrcakea thua |»n»l«rr«l arr ctlt
int > minute »lir«U liy machine. ami th#
art* ruliU I. flftnl ami |«m knl f. f
aale
Tln'ififauliixwof «««<«a ari'l rh«i>
late u»a'W> H Tram* are u»or* nuineioua
than tu tally nuitf In Rnrfl-tml i»r th»
I'mtr^l M*t«n; th«*jr r«»iu|»n^ vanilla
rlkcbtr milk rbufwIatM'huiiUl* l*»oU*ia. tl*iK>4at*>
|ia|Hll<'t«-«. tlKai'Iatf
rrackrn. rka-nlat* |autill««. rbwvUl#
with

taratai

urn

»f

with

Mr«a|iarilla.

rlnattlati* with tar—In alx>rt. tb- rv U mi
rml to tlw> liat; for omv a>limt tl»» |finwith ttn»-tal*li» ini1|mI of uaixttijc
fi:»k>()a iif ilontWtw «if rw«t*»*
iritrruiiiiahlr
the »artrijr

Thr Pirn, h limit thrtualii* to th»
nf tlx1 wi»r»l "rlmDlat'." «lrnrr«l
fi«wn |Im> M than naiiic > t i!k> |4ant
l« h.a-« I itli. tbrjr arl.l.>m »|»*k «if "c^i^at."
n«r

«-alW "n^a niln" arr 11k
"llakr naua,"
aUi.!« amithrr nam** for th«- U m* wh« n
rrtabnl Irtairii rollrr*. hut Mu(t any*
tklllK U lw* Irrll aililnl to lln IU. Tit*
NVh.it

ai*

roughly rnial*««l

l»-an«

hu»k of th«* m-l after riauttnic n>n
a p*«l i]«*aI of iintniiwnts Imlml,
•hi«!*• the |»U likewiw, ami all thrrearr
r
let a iw-l in tnaklnK
iih ire
heap
talux

«ta

III

The | Unt

la

o-nalnly uw^l

in inorv

way a than offer- Iratik a* a thick rieu*>
lion (Uiaile toMXiiewhat rvwml.le t*rwl).
liia<le Into tATiooa iMHifertiona ami |ia*tn*"". etiti'li aa l"-nl"ifi«. rti".—while a
|««if i|*«m tlou ia ilraiik In aome |Jacra
by lioilinrf I In* hn»Va a>-|M»rate>l froui I be
lawfia.

While rlKaolate au<l o*ia iiaitain an
r-wntlal |>rim i|>le. thnibfomine. oah
(■arable tn r.iff etne att«l thrine the alka
i.4ila of offee ami tea —It It uiurh leM
I«4rnt Wia lUaturlier of the lier«otia iy»
teui; ami i'lnai4ate ami ruia are |f>»
|airtioitally more welcome aa a la-teracr.
iMwJUea |HaM«aiu|r »|n tally nutritive
trr tin in
l>r
tuure auatalutiiK thui tea
flrll In hanitartan

qnalitiea.

wlm h

rrn

—

much

H. N

Tm>| Kilwr •• OMmmI.
T1i«- Enprrur William tuu nr*»r jrl
Tk«

mrtrwla m<>r*tMicata compliment than
that |«id Ltd) >7 tba king «»f lb* Url|iaM,

who vM4t<«l tlw rural chata at Uatrml
In bla faror. and allowed the Imprrlal
atandard of tb* Ilnbraaullanu to refilara

fur t«r«oi]r fuar boon tba natkaa) tilcol* At lb* laat mocnent tba pru)act*d
military diaplay la tb* itrwli ami tba
piwiic* of tba (icnuan cooaolaat the
wharf war* abandoned. bat tba first rUg
of tba ImpHaooa mb-r of (krmu;"
ikl|lntii mated. on tba whole, a trrj
favorable IniprtniM.

■a«ll*t> M«lMi
There U ix» will l>-ariiij tr»«» which ia
C4JIAI<1<< of Irllljl DMi|i< IJJofr |>r>Qtal»U
than tba Kn^luh walnut. Th» nut la
in Ur„-. an«l |m4l«l)|* ilrutMtl,
ami the tnw u au urm»tiallr prolific
branr It U barely au<l u rr*lilr tftown.
I.ut m-M.xii <!•>•« at ail aril in far u-'rth
In tlir t irltuty of I'hilaem Utiti>'l«'«
«lr||4iU w» hiir ann a t r*m of tbia url-

rty that |>n>lu<-««l annually aUmt forty
• »r
fifty bu*l»rla uf fine, tu irkrtahle nuta.
In Virginia »»•! iUIm itiaiuuUr latitu<la
iu»|« t.» |«\ hat»U>m*ly.
it ihiHiliI
It«

It

wi<b«|»r»**<l
to

growth make
|J< nty of roiu,
that forty fe»t each

ha Ml* of
it

(p?f

an<l we ahouhl mt
way, ratbrr tban Im*. *>»>ulil U MnihlIving utih«i*l
nl, the InUrtmit^
with Mb tm* The wmil c«»ul«l no
n«nl tu main way a. and tba
•lnuM
riMoti it b» not bre® U from the fact
that tbrrr lia* nerer U«eu mu<i{b uf it to
enter into any of the ralcolatluM of
tb<we who u*e valuable w..*la in luanuIt* gr>-atn*t value a* a trw
fa> tun*
nituuu in ita nuU. which are arcoad
only to altnon<U in rotuiuen-ial value. A
wrll art (nivt of these tixra would l>e a
handantne •igbt—l*btla«lrl|»hia Ulfrr,
Uk«l

tlwfM

• l«*

((•»«

Crtakti

11 «a* !<• lit*' murage and |»rwwr
•»Tol a ifahk thai we owe the dlamv

It

rt) ot ibi* iiimI betui*f»her».
Clank that gave ua Ibi* printing prraa
oiuotltr. the t**l
Ihr rot ton loitu the
All I ir great invrnt>r» from
rtft.«|.ii
Ar» bime>|r* in UInhi hate trt-n cranka.
all Ibr grvat |4nlo«>j»t»«*r» from I'lato to
llerta-rt hfamwf. all the retonuera (nan
waa a

Lynii|{tt> In l»4d> llabberton. all the
grtai i*»••*< brra from IVter tba Hermit
to llmr) W *rd IWi her, ail lb* la-nna
who left their plow* ^landing in tbe fur
row a hlle tin-j a rut to tight for UbrTt)
Kate Kleld'a Waab
uoder Waahliigtou
—

ingtun

Individuality fclL—London World.
That'* What It

tpillil

FOREST.

i.ravxii
r>r 4muiii
Ui|* lam l»M • C'lly lw»wry.
The Nbl-Wabl liw lavn ownnl by
Zurkh nrf rfnr* IBDO at Iwl, and ha*
l*ra < aofiillv »tMtnldm«l («# <-«-nturW It U MOW niAlwnO"! on thr lit*•( a^

I

i. ntifW- |rtnripl*a by a aw|« of
InloMl fofMirr* an. I > |«rnutMt workin* fun* mi well nrKulml that Important wwk la xxvr—fully r irr*»1r.l by
common laUrera umlrr the auprrridoa
of l furMT of the lowwt (Twir Knm
••hit aa »trv t aji• I wat< hful aa that (if

priiTnl *

any prtrate ei»t*rim»r prevaila, toother
»»lli a wIm mm I ifiti bamlnl lila*rality
In |>roTi<ltui( f«r the welfare > ( the |«r>j»were
frty. Oim> >»-ar the net
mtMhlbit otrr p* an arre, or a total •/

A prominent Urnvrr tan ww inarnnl
mvotly with cr»-al ecUt. bat lw ti il
lie it itnluppy btaiue
rsndy
an Amid-utvil l*ma tit" patch «rbl< b an
ikkiimv.! that he bad rammed a band«'M lu'wl la
Mlir lulunulti «*i»UiaU
trmmntioB, ai»l he u<>w Itaathsirputolluo of hiflD] uurn««>l • lund«>t.-M colored w«ntMU. Detroit I'rw !>«•».
—

minimise the horron of war. The laid
Is to he placed In a shell, which la sa
co—tmcted that It will bom la (ailing
or striking any object offering bat allfht
resistance. The flnid upon bring released so affrctt persons labeling Itaodor
that they Immediately become onconscioae. and mania la that state half aa
how or more.

Poqr rinp, or thoee with a motto »
graved on them, hare been made fain—
fit history and poetry, for It waa a ring
at that Mad which Bsmi ssot to Qoeea

Mary
(V4 Num. <>f lb# Park tliratrv, U t»-II
ln< mn> i<( tb* llthUt of lUh itiirH II*
ail'l It* Mvrr Mllllra WI it'll Im* mti
Mil

It— (Lit b* waayarbtlng ami bturAablng
141 Tin* Maml. an.I that a Ih«{ t« u UHiml
Uiffoh tan a* ay with hi* l*«k an-l
wm»
■ |ill-l. Mkl that. although lltrftt
■ttrial lnt4a«UMp|.lliri* wrr» rxi urnm
N|tiltU; that I# wn-rh br"! «•(! the ulirt
ban 11* of a ham I* urn umhrrlla tbat luwl
Ixt-ii |«nriil«t| to In in th* wmtt-r l#"/or»
by bla hiii Walter. ami running tb*> h-«'k
through It iwtil It for a at|nl4.
m1<I th* ro|t«M-|.
"Tb# nl»rr
"waa bright ami highly (tJubtil, atxl
•bon# In tli# w*|*r Ilk# a thu g of life
1 Lul ii. t !•■#« trolling witb It Iti* linn
liti« I •!«•*> I frit a trvinrixloua tug oo
my linr ami Ibrn a <jui(k ala> krn
I |aillto| It In ami fwuml u»y
ing
uiubrvlU bai#ll# b*l Iwn <a|>tun-«l
by a fl*li. That • n l»t| our Halting for
that -lay. ami w# rrtnriMal to th# Horf
hot. I mnrb iliagmtrO
I li*>l fiitin l> font«4trn lh» llh lilrat,
wbm •■«>♦• iU« n ytwr Utrr. aft# r rrturnln( fr»»m tiurof**. I ha|>(>m«l to b#
dining at J<4»n Itayha' witb* |«rty of
Mm#
W» unbi**! Mm-lWh
fnrn<N

h* #t brought «m tli* tal>l# In du* tnnr a
tuagnilhmt f#lh»w that ruuat ha**
wrighr«l fully twrlv* jaiUU'U I dHir
iuint-1 to< art* myarlf. nntl. •haq*tiing
my knlf#, rut It o|»*u In tb* lui.l.li#
Woukl you lrli»t» It. to my aurj»r»a#.

Hgfct to iWUHMcli

wt Ifctl Mi I

rmmtl tb# tilirr l#-a>l of my unihr*lla
tbat I li*l uanl for n Hjnl«l th* y#*r b*
"
f. r.
Itr• --kl»ti
<ir*«ly'a TLiM.

i* a
•ti«ry (<4<1 un ()*q.
(Jn*ly, lb* « hi* f «f lb > «i,nul irnlr».
Old 1 ^r>*t■«!>iIt
A nuiul«r "f }"«r»
llln." tlima Ikutriuiii in in# Fifth carWhil*
in Tru*.
•In, ww
h# km <-r»lrri'l to build I Vim
of t» lr|Tra|ill lllM>. Urwljr dntdrd to p*ir
*■a nrw kttfl of InauUh*. a w#rt t.f
»brrl in>u, o«r th4|>^l affair. TV lilt*
« •
«*•
•ll»|>lrtrd, tlxl filC • ruU|J« of
«rvkt runtlillil tmrknl well amI th«
llrUtctMlit «U tl«<rilal«tlllK hlUMrlf
All at od«*
i« Ibr innr^ i>( kl« mirk.
th* Iiim> would n -t work at *11 A coujJa
of tin* rrfMir«Tt lUrlnl nit to find th«*
can*#.
Tlr flrvt fall* thrjr taikl#d ww
their Ut, for a awarm of borm-t*
riurrrf».| fr^ni that luiuUl<>r |irr|«ml to
A« the awarm »rttl<-d
rr»i«t all« •>iim m.
•bout thotwu UK'1 tlMP) ran, all.I a< th«y
rail tin* awariu I iCWUnl md fdlkiwnl
thriii iNuljr into tli# fort. Tb# lion w a«
rrlniilt. I«ut tb# ordinary t(L«a tuauUton
Tu fhiadaytb** lin#m«'n
wrtv nard.
Imip iKvrr forglt <u th# general. Kanaa*

Tl»»Tr

—

City

Timra.

Tb* Opal.

While tn<at ir^iua owe their tint to tha
|irrartK« of *«m# fort-urn nJorln* mattrr the many h«*d and Ivautifnl o|«]
differ*. It ta |mm|im>, dm* lug Ita l»auty
fn«n th# inanrloiM pru|«rty It |i«-

of i|ro*u|>alll| tb» UM of llffht.
and thua r. rt-« tin* from Ha |a4ub«l
•urfa4v «|| the nilon of th« rainbow. It

inara

ne**l«. tb#rrfor#,

no

brilliant, but ap-

to tb# )<—i advantage whrn aktv.
It ta at frwrtil among th# u»»t |>nird
of g»-ma, and baa held Ita pUrr f<* agra,
trtri

Mark Antony otw w >■(!< n-d tIT'M"' for
«•(«! the un- of a liurlimt. I>ut th#

an

Nonlua, a Itoruan aruat**, pr#frrml fiil«« to jurting «ith ln« trraaur#
Iii •|>ite of their valu# «1«al« ar» utmafe
InvratUHfita. for tlin# and ri|aiMirr dim
tbftr luater. while thrir aruaitiietieaa to
brat la mi grvmt that tb# warmth of th#
band baa U<rn known to tm k th#m.
TbrlliMt atiww com# from Hungary,
ami among th# Aoatnan crown jewel*
arv u»-uia of irrratrr ait# and twauty than
that which tetu|it«d tb# Roman riu|amr.
-London Court Journal.
ii«

«*r

Two or thn<« >Ur* ago an rlderly man
wb» w*e a|>|*r>-i.tly waiting for • I nun
•I (lie \Valjftali <Uj»>t l*>gan uunlng
io • hi Kb |4tcb*l
"How. Hwrri
roirr. «n<l in lw«> or thrva tnloula*
•Tir}l'«ljf in lb* muting n»«ru tu
•! ofllcrt
laughing at biiu. The
Anally a|n*i»arbr«l bint an I Mitl:
"My fmixl, that u ifMMl unlfm*
"WUi-t..

-v«.-

■lag**

|

L

wara

llni-<ad baautiftll

Hm h thmvri w*rm nut aim

lu lit* Uiki art
Th»y ahowad
natural affinity fur Irxiwn, ml
whiW lb* ri|«-riu»«-nt mijht ha*a baan
attrixWJ w tth (UiMfrr. tbara U. ftrvarlh*
lam, a •tnm* (rwhaUUty that Mr Arthur wuaM hava ma<U a j«air of
"ban<liue-«loama" loth qtuU rapx-tabUi
of tomicm iiuin ha
Of all tha
WU th» lamt rlnUial M Id bli wthcr

(■If <lu*
iiw

Nrw Y<>rk ..f

t»Uf

In their devotloa to

hirda ami qnailni(wU
N mrthmg of thia veneration f«>r tha
brut# rrrathm haa U»-n transmitted to
the \lohamti»e<lan of the rmt, who |«-rttilta neither rata nor doc* to ha alaln,
tut |tr<iTk>lf« mrali and quarter* fur

A
belli
pundit of that |rr»n»»>n i«(« r»[iri i» 1 to tha lata H. H Cut,
• hen minuter to Turkey, hia ••irj«naa
.« |»fvre«itli»0 «f
that a S*
rltjr t<> Animala ab»uM l» n**<d*d In a
I

Christian nxtntry. < htr Irfilhant "Hunart" «m not iwuall; at a kaa for wor<la
either to n«M*al or »i|*«aa an idea, bnt
on thia («ra<Ui*o la roufeoaed that ha
km routed \ij the nna|e<akahle Turk,
and had to take refuge la the aaaertioa
that thia waa the work of the lllavataky
aert

It la ]tul |i«it>U
fft-ntla Tnrk helie*M| him. hut
waa alwaya of the <>|4titoa that

of lluddhlat*

that the

Mr Cot

he did »4 -New York Lrtter

Wiling f«Wr« In
Il la tn lut^matm* M<bl to «« the
«»f fnt»n«l IoIwto
d*i* tmiurlifl
Utk* «w»l»m«r(tri
to .-ffff e*ery intlurrramt to farm

in *11 tb«Mr IkmI
On»rw»fi 1#*>1
In th» (r««t II»ri *lii«lb« !•*•) U i»
•i>rtnl in
timnllnf to (rul*. harln« U-rn w*j{h««l rtr»l while on lb*
l with the
i'j*h pile U
Invk
nuu» «»f Um "wriff ui l lb* w*l|lit,
with a |4ai« fur the buyer'* name ami
U*iij farim-ra r* main om nitflit,
|irtiv
fur lb*j irriM *1 *11 hour* of the ilay
m

I bltfht Kr»f atablea aril olb^f ordic«*nfi>rta in j»r«^iilr»l
There are l«*n war* bMitnln ItanrtlU,

*n

nary

Ttof M#rlM hlitvtMrttt

Q

s

iif lit* Mi'b. atxl public mI« an n«>
l'bd«*r
•Im UnI in two al the *ame time
(Im tlim Uun • <f the Tobacco Eichanjf*
ita*. aria
lb« nfib r of Hin U amntfuJ
ir* |>«l«l at different |»4nta. "I"ir*t mU
at Neal'a,* "Hminnl m!« at Arree'a," aix!
»> on. each *' an»b<»u«e taking Ita aaai|(n*<d
turn until all lit* bar* wkl out—Aral U»IWb war*
tlajr. the teat tu morrow
butiw baa ita own awtiiimwr. clerka,
ami ui «l ilb* Anna bu)in| baring
two irU >.f liuym to attend oo tba two

cinuita.

Cor Washington Fnt

i

iim|>i»««»>i air r»tf*4>.

Htlll another lnrpnlo, thia

rrt.M
<vr»l

ii

by

tba
world

in

ooe

tba lb

Airmail omul, Hmxia
tiauic. Imi ioa<br Ita appaaran e
of mi

Cun>|v*n naval and military
Aratfding UxdBcial and pmate

rv|B>r1a of the tnaia of thia instrument
they »fn emineutly amvawaful, giving
nwulta *nperi<>r «ru to tbuae obtain*!

from lb» White hem I The motive power
la (noi|irn*nl air, acting directly from a
reservoir uja-n tb*> propeller without any
aaaiatance or intervention from machinTba t>r*>|>uUio(i la affected by twin
ery

working tnverarly ami giving a
vel<a-itjr greater an1 mora coatlnuou*. U

arrewa

tfruotmlpl, than any I'bUital in other
One rvmarkable feature nf
thia Invention ia the faculty of automatic «rui<laiM«, which maliba it to
avoid protective n«ta ami ahiebla. ami to
dive any dulauce U f .ra rwn| to (It*
Ita blow. — Hichange.

lnqnkaa

la

I

I

«■

.il..

flaVMl.

Du not gather flowtn while the ran u
abluing •»!■>»» thriu, but rbouw tnatead
Um> mrlj morning. or ihe b<«nr i/Ur tl*
Avoid pulhb^ or
kid h*« jf«.»»«• ilown.
trantif fr«*u tb«

pbuil:

rat

with

aharj.

10 lh* r«M<4f
knlft,
iuwUm bavin* 4 Urgi lUJk ur atetn
1
A1
rul> a litik 'Lit • \rr the *

Kiaun «»r

•

wa.u U»Ve <M long • •trill aa (KWiibU,
to Interfrrv with other txxia or bin*Jobn Kicharda in Jenneaa Miller

o«»t

UttfUlM

t'lutoM A

ra

Nat

——

Uo«U»—Mr. HttlTany, I would Mka
yon to fit the maga of tbia wat« b
Htiffany— Wtnga? I do not undmund
y.Hi.

aln-l'rtiuja I batm't g*4 it right.
a|i|«D<ia«i« by »bk b a
buitrrfly UmlM toflyf iHa-pti—>
Htiffany -HtaliW
«

VV imI an* Uxm

tb>« Ww—Oh.

\rm

fti tbr waKh'a (40

laaa
Stiffany—4>b!—JeWrlera'
It U

OrvttUr.

generally known that a aingle
turned U*»e Id a grueery window

not

••To Mn| 'IIum*. Hw*e«
will catch wore f!.«-a in a aingle evemug
Myr
than fly i*|» r ntcbia all day, and b»
"I dual balJere ll! I don't brlkr* •odea. br nata tbelli, and don't Ur* them
thrn a a town In Ibis United Huua lying around Umm. Dun't grudga tba
wbw* n feller who U clean ImMdand BXftiee bla little iniachlef; be la a fond
forty luilw (mm hntna can't sing 'ilotna, fly ami roach rxterminator.
»

Hmtt Hon#.' nil ha wnnta to wtthnwi
hmklai the law. Yow |u away and—
baiaU*
pat* bfce fca>»a>*

-n« n »*W

TW»'|

aa

—Detroit Frre Praaa

PtUnaf Satonel Cnchman, apiarist

a

IgntagntW.

a|ai« hla »h<«r tbay

(<• UIm4.I

utouar

A farmer's maa broagbt UwriUaga Elisabeth by a decsitfal woasaa who did ot (to Rhode Ulaad agricultural expert
bark to the log aa hoar later he foaad
Mil station, Maintains, aa tba rraalt oI
not he kept together.
a aota tba oUmt day, and witb not delieer it natU tha earl had died.
lartor
900 dead rabtta there, the anlmala having
pmooal ulwwlliw, that bean do no
oM,-PlaMi
mlatakew the rlrrta tor • hole In tha log aoaadlflcaltj Mrdkw^alt
If tou want to avoid colda au I dlntM
daMagw to growing or (air fnrit Tba
to death agalnat md ma a battla of Into.**
Is
themaelrea
riaahed
decided
thai
haa
hasa
ami
II
electricity
I
ahe Iter your an Inula.
It. Htnre hla at onr haa appaarod la print,
-Hellof" arrlalmad tba doctor, "f+a •ol datiahle The <aeatloa ohm ay jvtotof fruit U, in fact, Injnrlona lo
tlw pwNUh- »+« dotaat apaQ phytic,"
Umm, and they do Ml attack *mnd
from
than
Mtera
rwHH
la
haa
Im
vwtriMilrani
dry;
tWailui
through the organising of aoompaay to Ml, hot
ar thai
dallloa
frmlt,
Vw
York
oflhrlng
aawl
of
era
only brmkad ■tba
"what
raetie;
answered
■
e*o|
"Donl ltr
m
a- a
place.
a,
•
a
amaufactare rlertrlci ty oi the UuaaliB
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When England sends a cruiser or a
fleet of thru to V»»coq»ff It means
nothing. >txl wbra the United 8UU1
vmk n real ilJ* boil«l man-of-war toward tlehring m It umm nothing
Tba chief iHAnnin bHwmi diplomacy
and lying U that the former la b<«orabU
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aelf."
i MIVhat became of the bailiff?" Clerk jrooag kaiar woo all bearta. and bla
Kennedv lm|iilm|.
throagb tba rtrveta waa mark«d
••The bailiff,** ret»IM the Judge, 'the
kDout at Mtko^aaa which IWIbailiff, aa *• aay In polUb**, rralgnoU."
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—Chicago I'oat.
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ar» ||k JrrM>i«, ||rrvfiit,|t mil l|ol*t*inKn»«l«n«.
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W«ra Tkaa Uaa tart at Baaak.

••There gwea n man who u aald to hart
anaaaed a fortune whila oo the bench."
••Whoever aald that la utterly ignorant
of the puaai bill tie* of watchmaking.
Ooa'i happy il ha can makaalmng at it*
"Oh. ht't not a watchmakat; ha'a a
fudge." jewaleri' Circular.
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tiM <»l Irtb*.
Ura l II N lloUirt • •<|«f>nlii-Mi nl.
V<>«* >ai.ii«»i fall |o Ami a>*nr1htag that
will ItlcrNl t«u la lila tforr.
|| In* l« -i a Ion* tiiu- aln.v, an I
wiltr an I tint I'afia tirailjfr IMI • ••
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IliVKKTl*! MI^T«
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rw*(«to H»n*r ■ NmIIi
*«» .f T»M» Itoi—4
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A SOGGtVTlOH *0* »«UIT GHO*lHS
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• orth tiM> iuu> h to thr (main to !•«*•
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tbrlr rr|Mit«ihHt ibaiifni in thai aiy.
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ihr
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|->p«ilal»«-n.
only «h\ »**>ual rv|>ri»MiiUlloii A
hill a u |>rr)aml for thi* |>«ir|»<r, ImiI
thr l#(l*Uiar* •4>>arar<| |« • harry
alttx'Ul |«m|ii| M, mi thr «oull luan
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n*r<lia|ly
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tornlilIr thrm to aa aklllltHul

rrf.rMrnt-

lliir, hair rlnt«s| *u« h rr|*r*rliUliir.
H hrthrr Ihr ara «-ru*u« omiUI br rrfirtjnl aa oflk UJIy aamMtm^l «• a* to <-«»a-
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thr mUtrr

to hr ho|>r«| thai
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NOT AH iNA«.it*«4Bwl RiGhT
TV Mi|>rrnt* iiwn «f tba- 1 nllnl

mifniitx tbr r» tli <*f
th» run tratti la • Jn-wiiHi rrvrutl?
r»n»krrj Ib tbr c»» of a nr hu« Uii
«rllrr, llrurjr • bri%trn«ri». • hiUM*tn
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K*<1 Vm

wlllu^ lk|U4>r
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f«»r «r*rr-
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i
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If4«r«l uu
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arrr*tr»i. but iu n>-

«ril «»f haSr»« o»qm« hj ll»r
ilrvull c«H*rt, <ki tlx

<Halr«

ITimimI thai tk* unllaiiMT akkli («u
tbr iwlkv iiHuaiiMli>arri tvutrul of tbr

(r«aliii| of llt*a«r«, uu<k
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brUtmarn'*

ba«lar«* Jr|ra<l k|«ni Ik* irMtrart aill
otbrca, a 1*1 In thai rraprvt dftW U>

bin tbr

fi|ul itnrfM-tbni
aaa «|»|»-alr<l to

of tbr Uai.

tbr •uprrtur
itNirt, abkk rwrrwa tbr tlxUluu of
tbr kiarr court. Tbr o|tlak>a U dr^aa

Thr

ratf

»rr
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iiMU|»Mrli MIU»I

aaoti

*d«r.ln

aftrriMH*. \ Wiling Ulrw'vri arfr |.f«.
« < >
II-W .1 I", ■,.
ml froai \
uf Itrt tai'a !*•••• I.
«n I KrauUin
;
lallLatW>aa aw !»• I la Ihr
■ l*rr l^rtv l<«4 illaart a»l thr IM»nri
fuikI Mfiiioi a C"*l a44MhHi.
hr tlir
holr.
Mu*i«
|m>gr*nnar «*•
K \|. ( anla rrwl aa i|»|>n>thro Mra
arIi^hiit, a hi h aaa aW» rr*j»tri'lNm| hi
r*l |o h« l!n Mr. H luir«ltlr
HMlam an I Mia. llatan»ont
l'i Mr* I. II < «rtrr, "W'lul
Miall W* It-Mil,** aai OIK- of lirr lir*l »{■
M"r«r jnf a j»»«l mnj,
\ I!
fort*.
iai|*tn| bt hia ilmfhtrr. Ilim I «rra»
r»a.| aa •rt<inal |«» ni. a hi h DIM ihr
\a«lrraa" ilr» Inniltou.
II.
Mil.
A.
M«*
Ihr

of Ih* allri

»»rr

in

KkrUi. ab>

*•»«

haail."

aia

avkl iadiacrtaiiaatrly
la
apply taf. TW aaloof tmrk IWjaor*
tbU oay baa, t bar a for*. btw at all tbara
rvaaUrml a pmtirr Mihfrt of trfWIa-

tl»r rrffulatloa. It la a uuMlla* of public rii«r«|iriH-* ami puMU aaoraJllr. aa«l
la tbr prohibition
a>4 of fr*Wal law.
«»C MvUltua of tbr trail!*'. dtorHlo*
air T«r irtlnl In oflkara to tbrU* to
abaa to ffraat. mail to abaa to nrlaw.
liquor lli-raina. TW oflV-wi luai aot
alaaya nmu* tbo power oMifffwi upoa tbria a ttb alailoai or jaaitrw to partkm iflbml. bat tbat U a aiattar ablcb
duaa aot alb l tbr aatbortty of tbr HUtr
or oao ablrb caa ba brought ua>Wr tbr
of tW (oarto of tbr I'akai

I I.M III, \» « *.«r»l.lr*
r A K M
Nrl»*Wi< I >rkl«| mm m* bfLr* full »M. al
11*11
Hrf «lar MdtM
Kli Hwwmtr 11*11. M>*-U« lin
IM ■*«!• <"** faM tmrnmm
T u. n I •HmIw w«4Ir| la i)>M (VDnai'
MHWi lar*«|>
llt*L t«*«; T««»Ui I iraiiif
■ral. >• 11. mil* ItUki IrllMW*' llall. Df«»l
»flla« )<>nli<r< >f
•»t
k nil*- lUpUf ■»»<<> mg to lltlMan III*" k.
»i»m T>■ ~U» I irkl*|
11*11. mf) M«pU|
I « «• I -I*

Mid- lUftt N«4 Pwl X« U. ■«!« la
>ew iir«K i» 11*11 mm Ik* Ifclnl trt U< k>»l»|«l
VMi ikf Ir4 i*>l IMrl hvlti
I' «• <• «
rir*m«. *1 «*k amlk
I* mf II
tittkl* IMI|« rmj «<k»t
MltrMi »• ••r«hr« tUtt.
I l#M l»U»l't
Smrmn
Ikf (r4 Ml IklPl N«ilM*lt; l.«r*l*«« ml t»k
-nt h

i^i

i<rt*|t Dkvk. l» Ikf
I I «aiia. In
l4ku(1irl ka*l w M *»-l ru((W(«i*l»»l »t |k»
In — n| M \mrwmt t»l bi«n *k»«« hla a 111
i*ir-l by Ito krtlilww
W

J. II. lufttn. L*«| of Vntli la*ri« In*
lr«msI J.J. Ilmlm'* *i«nl on Miiik
"*lrw< «ii | »||| •|M>u l III* winter In Inl*

U|#«l.

N •>(«

«l

11k

THf MOST IMPORTANT STAT I NSWS
WIIFIV TOLO.

«|i|i|r< lifjr i|ll1klilii>« If Ivlttf
i)ll|>|#<l In.Ill III*- ><ir*4> *1*11*111
|mmU*« lu I'ortliinl *n<l lUxloii.

•if

M> i>|«-n^| alkNil |hmk>(liln(.
Mr. an«i Mn Julm I*. IMIb* Hi** irlarnnl from a I*" arrlii' »l«lt In ll«»aa if I I.inn.
ton. |V
Mr an I Mr* IVxmi* *wllrt liatr
hr»lra u|i IfMix-kn |'l'»t «k lUiru h»>iiii
al |H. I •«>k'a, »»>fiht Mtlu an I l»ib
forth

llir VdlmlUl l«'ir« li of IliU (iIiit
*<»t«^l wuinliuou«lt In fitor ««f «iH»ru
ir|r|i|r« In th*' ()'iM-r«| iiiniriilkm

ill *n<l Jr««r Itrnnu hlir
■
>|«i>fi| a piliit «Ih>|> >>r | ,iii' r II
jHI'i hlai k«ntllh iIh>|i.
< lulk* K
Inii |i laklug rifr of
Viwurl I ifwT alio muiina • Unit tin
Mr. iHinn I* a Hr»t rim n ir*K.
nt»,
I If a.ftl ru nf I Ik* lilgli **Ih«iI l)iTum
•

<

ir*;

I'ihI WM Ml ritaik
I Ir* l'r»«l U al Ibkalf •
Vi »u'< akil Titi>ii*r. Vl »nw Tr»
»n

In*

ila fr« |

|o

or

•

lilr.ik llir

f ih» pwirrn «ti«UW»aof tl* I*u Mat hi
Ic
orti *■
I In
l*»I »> «• 1 «r • oin|.«m
It* 1.1 aaa oar of jrril lra|Mtlia|hili(« all I
hia luaa la m •un»*i| ht thr >>ltlcrra of
the n>4ii|Mb( an<l liuii<lr*o|a of anrk«rii
■ a ht*
r««|.|oi. Mmi tallrni'liiKu (mm
all o»rr ihromolry attrn l«>l hia fnu* r tl
ll<- aaa Itftf-arara teara ohl al tlir timr
II** in 1 rrw-»l |t»\aaa« • «*
| 1.1* >l#alh
aril of IbMloa. V|.|r«lrf >i, |a»Kl; *lt«
aanlir* him.

ihir lutfh a< Ih»»I r!•►*«-« nr\t fr'rfclar.
Pr forvtHxta alll Iir gum <i|i lo a ritIn ll»r aftrm<»>ii
iniinalioiia.
tra
tltrrr a III I* }aihllcncal r%miara.
I Itrrr «ill hr a •u|»|«rr in I mlrrtilntlir M'llt'lUt
io*-itl at thr aratri of
Ml
il'urih i«r*t H r*|iif*.la> riming.
arr laiUral.
< N»r of thr M»oa| illlfh ult Ctara of tal%I i*ti(Mili*ln In hnth rira a ia thtl of
llr- a. II kiNtaa hanlaar* ilnlrr of 1 aav«- hi* Irttrr la atpMhrr
ton. Malar.
•atluaiii. Mr. ItUhanla hia ai iav a«. li
<Mti»

SP(A*tRSHlP CANDIDATES
Tlirf* are, aa *t |>rr*rat rffMftwl* 111tmi

mrutU-r* of tlr frril |Mn>K*ntl«*

Iltljitrlll

ku Ibr tf\X ll'N|*rof

||rprr«r|||.

»!•«• irr •lllinf l» » gmMrr or
«l«Tfr»-c to lir ilo'xn *|nkrf. An
ruiuliulliitt of Itir IUI •!)<>«• Ilill the

iMinxnt* l«»«c iltr larger |>*rt of On-ir
C««l *|*iUf«hl|i matrrial •!«! • irlNle
lutee>|, th<i«f
*rtil Iota llir voilr,
•

ho, »n^>rliii(

to

|>rr«rnt *|»[W4r.»H'-r«.

>14U'I at the l»e»l of tin* IUt 4ifl hive the
!r«| |>ro«(»-t't of rlrrtiun, h»»e icbtrtnl
• hal
|»ri4uiu<*n «• 4t»i rr|NiUlU*Q Ihf i

lutf,

n«l
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latl»e ahilltt

h l»»

4a

ilMlafultiw^l lejji«-

Im Ok* »bq>r
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I %ltU*

l» r«tlon »hU h Hky he«|««| ui»mi >|w«k|{»^l ilurlllf lllf rti ltillX MTtNtif the

rt

U«( %r«aittu.

Ilill la lltrif

t

hief mtxu-

HKuJalkui 44 fandkiLttra fur tuch
|wrt«al uflcr.

an

lui-

aaw

•

Ui ml

tint TWtaj

m»a
Baalaaaa awa. prH*«*t»aal awa. lal«*W
l»*il»
aa>t Hwin. vIN l»l I* Mw MUri
I*wm tmr IW yw> |#|. t gwak r »wii»l «<
Ite*
Mlih aa>l Inlaw mm n»N*f. ai I Iwt rMt
tl#
nilwhMil la My <4lwr Ndw W
mIM I*
MUrtl|4ha fttrm of IW I tally l*r«aa,
a jf«r,
aajr ^arl ml Mala*, b *al* W«aa Nl*n
»r §0 on m fmr «r Ji/1f rtmti m —*mik la»liBM

TUMI

Mi;.

fcj ml ildyWr

IV wo.».|*hea|a of the Hin-lj lllm
ltallm.ul tom|aany at lfillll|i«' hurneal
|<n«a almut i'i.imi,
til In im>mliig.
ln*urr«|; the origin of tin* (Ire l« a
twjr.

*r riiii,
<rf(*k i»Mli

TMr4
I1N T*m>U;

*

»» riUM'M,
mt J a a* a»l l*«imW».

Uk al
TW fiw will hat* lr|Mfa'*Mlt«<
will m»I fall
* a>kl>f«^i |»I A ■!%'*•

umi*«wi> r««H.
I

naivlrl|.lil

minufaiturrr* of I f antint tin-* run make l.-e at a CO«t
«>f li |rr f. If the f.1114 Mi|i|M>rt tlila
•tatement, ll»»* natural Ur uf Maine l« at
a ill*a<lt jut iff,

Hi IW

it r«iu
MW«I(| Ik)

>U)

ml PrataM

•tally rrfawlt mt IW iMrmllii » aa*« laltalaf

«hmV

«

s.tml t>iccin( I* the latc»t

\
M
I lu-lky, nf ta*tle 11 III. Iia*
tix>l ililrt« |«ti «tir« that walgli al\t»
,lu«t nlnrtv <>f III* |«»l«|oea (III
|»MHl l«
rt'Mir hirn-l. The talne nf ^rumtmli'i
|-'t 'ttt rr«»|» thl« (nr la eatlniiteil at
r

ll.mii.aio.

iIm" |>rrtnlunia awara|e*| hy
Mitr Agricultural S«hH»
lit.. l* «i f ,|» Imr tiorn |*aM In full,
ll* treasurer of the kh Hjr, K.
Kieleth of \utHiru, liaa n>vrl%r<l
•I,Oil) from the *tatr.
\ II

ttable

leat
ami
*».
ttir
t

Tlie lit I lefiaftl aldermen were trleal In
I Ik* I'nlted Hlatea court at I'ortlaml laat
«r« k
on the a litrge of «<oii«|tlrary In
l»l icing n|M»n the titling llata of the city
the ntnie* of allrna who lli<l rn»t tieru
|1ie ooiteat «a«
kgally n.iturall«M|.
i'|o*e ami well i-omluited ou l«otli aldea.

rirnlhi

li"t U>* In lli* f»|. k« f
I*
laivral|m
hul Jn*i
|I>D. <•!••• i-IU-y .if
r\|.|ni|. \oiiilii(«ai»4in|liul a •mill
IV mill mi|i|«i)M| fi
*!••• •mil of Mmk.
!W
i

riuflit

Iiihn

ii«-

k» rtiu.

a

i»*«

IuikU.

In* lu< Uvn |>ri«ll« alli
"*li<«r»- I.In* It ill
r «|m>I, |Ih* I'. iKitMii.i
im<l I mn|nHi lm iln Mnl lii IhiIM tlw
.mien an I IIikUiimI ralln. nl an«l * III
•r{ln «uik tlir |>rr*rut «Inter liU*tlnjr
lol{«-«, win. Ii <4ii l« .lone al«inl a* well
It lirtl^ lul
In IIm* nlntrr a* •umunr
tin- llnr Mill I# Ii»ni|i|r|f>«| tl« lirtt mm
m*r.
It* total ro*t mill Ir iImniI tiVli,.
<■■1.
I In-

J. H \\ lilltrn nf lt«'.i«»n. nh>>ii«n« •
•(•carter nf Nr|*on, hi* )n*t o|T«fr«| \|r.
\|>|iMimi W pI»Ii of H tlrnlllr, (m.,i»»i f.*

■ \pImoi
niN, \|>|>lrton, hi* iIihi aflrr
II imM In \ olwnirrr In lti*>ltk'« ll«mmlt U a in«cnlll.T»it
nlm
of Ihhu (1> «Ii «n I It mouI'I ttl'
In |»nfvha**
nf* more 111.11*1 I Inn
\rl*on *ti* L l«
liim of h|« oanrr.
•|>ioIin| high In llie nmUt )u*t tt»«.

!».»!•• IIhImiI nf Ki*l MmII*hii wlil«|i
Tin* patm!
• III attract nMr allrntlon.
I* 4 * »« »iIrtii11 lultwUr lutiiwl," au<l I*
ilr«l(iH<<l f«»r tU |>*ir|M»r of affofiling
lrm<ll Iriirilli lh** • »«ll«mi of llirf* au-l
<»lli» Unlir* of «4trr. ImI of llr
tin I hm| m*l ibli(< r of itlgghig 4 luu•m'I U itf.ili 4 rlirf, ll I* |ir»|»»n| to tin
|Mh-iitr*-. Ur HolMrt, to *luk ItiW !»«<»■
htniM I, tn initiMii, |n lit* U-1 of I Ik*
rim. TIh* |Mlrut I* u|mmi tin* UH-tlK»l of
milling lln- •rtliuni.
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nrr) ililn| |M»a«ihle iIoim* lo retire tilm,
11». Ir *ut»*f |m«i>rl« imf ul Nut mil bout avail. Hi* rrniilnnl uri. oomvi.ini
t|H hr«t t«» t» fouml In Nrw Knglaml.
•a l«»ua until 10 oVIock MnlnrwUr, when
starting with loo *111 *11 a ii|iltil, iml In- ilinl. Ilr aaia native of Yorkshire,
Ik* *laadar4
o.nlr».tiiik' llirlr pulp at #|J |wr ton, Knglaml. ami «»• 40 inn oM laal
Dartara >4 a
wbkh l« kl«»» I Ik o»«t uf in uiitf uiur- Man li. II*) leim a nkloa aiitl oar
lu£. Ii««* l r«»uflit about tin* |irr*rut thlM.
rlu-tixUI dlfltt-iilljr. AlMrlMnrut* line
Ilill Xr» tbu* charai-trrUtk-allt n*
(irwi |ila«ti| u|«»u tin' invprct^. Mr.
iraaal-a *Mi
I'iim ik uf Nrw Vurk lu< iu^I for a |irra*r« hU opinUio of hU oat Ire Htate:
Inittiralof
ami
U
Iw
"NaliM>
[infrna
bumlml 11»*iii'l dollar*. • pirt «»f
Kmtthla| In
• lii. li. It !•
ihI, l« for ilatu tgr* rblnnil Aiurrltai frmkun.
run.
la
fiiTU
The uork uf
M»lm.
free
on aoiouul of tlir failure »f ll** o>tii|»im
lo I lie i-ojorral luan tbe alhlu*
lu till thdr i-outravt tu furnWIi a irrtaln filing
Tto
Iw »H rrajin^trj, llaa Ja-lfr «f If*Aata
of iulla|.
<|uantltjr of |Milp |*r jrmr f«»r tl»«* jrih rlgbt
•lor*.

Hariri N»fwt< aal
i»l ac*aralrty.
MiHm *fti« ai« i *|«rtallv.
Tta Mala* Mala l*iaaa. iWVaitji K>MlW-a
la a Iflra H I larlia |«*#r papa*, aM> h mm laal
la*
I; la Mill* aWakl ■!.» aMa~al M II r«ala
Mian a f*mr In a4*aa«*. Ii will W **a«

r»»»i.«rt
Ki nmtNtRu iKMHHin.
IUf14ri ml |W|t, WM»»» iHHrVt )

W

a

Just received, dress f^ood* in tin*

*a trial fu* larMf i«a **at*.
A<M*aaa all t«*aa>aairali»a* 11

jonk r. •Tt^i.Rf,
IU<1*i«-r «f |N»U.

iiroRdK A. WIMM.
J»l|* ml PwUl*

la

Goods !

•It airl«

IMtANII IIF.K'KV
I u«Mj

C. M HoNtfRM..

far IW

*alh«aal I ■*<!»"

|W

fall*

HrfuUr «thU«
Vm«I Tmm-Ui mt Ma*.
I1N Tw*l(r ml
U4 Twhf ml iNrwelwr

<lt»» r«l«»ii

t«H«( llw iiMifhi. It wa* trtnl on a
t hin* «• lumlnmin In
1'ortlaml, ami
Iiim-Hlirr
* |^«|.|tin i«H*ri Iniil.
ra«e «u any |>lnn<l* r us uml.

a Mil

l.laiara

imnl mrw ml IW rmmMrj IW fliM
iabl
MlialWM l*ap*r. ••• W w»»M IW *M»

m»u ••«-*-

Fall

New

jlUi

<

tVlHVTMlHG IN OHDfcH
ll
lint** In trr«i|r all (Ik* rililh*
li« of a N<( l«ir hk*> tbr triennial r

"nwilbrrn I oiifnlrrarv. and
ahailowT flfurr* aa ihrjr

frrl *U'l Imi •lot«
Iiiwgr Hnkilt* IIhI ullr hur •!«»•»•>I
Wjlrr^lrrrt in<| iwnnl
tbrlr t»N!«r
vlulrf. Mr
In I.inn. Mm, fur tlir
lltiml* luti ti l« III r«^4{r In I In- ^rturfj
t*4l«luraa In llul iltv.
Pit % 111 ijgr kImhIi rlinnl hkl*l
illrr ■ »eri >utir«i(ul trriu wf Irn «r«-ka.
* >iin••• liiX* !•**
tnMlflit II*
4*. It
mIk-tv IIhlit in* ataivl ini M«ln
r»H
f mil % « III t.*kr II |i ll»r|r rr^Mni r.
l*lll<lill£ IMI* H*r«l In thrill |l a i|«rl|i|i-»«»lr»l lii a fmniturr
Iiijf Ihwm w III
will t«r Mm

■■pr»n Ja4Mal C«trt.

I'ih kl m I nr\| week.

W. |l»«» hi* Murw I fnmi
il«lt In If f <liu(hirr, Mr*. W K. V nut.
• I Mlttoll 1*1*111 lllalll.
John II it<l*-n 4U I family lninnoirl
Hie liar ll«rtmr Village |m|>roaement
\|» II uk,I Will
l.» \IIn>I. Mi**. » Im I.
oflrra three t*a*li |»rW.-a of
\«mm I
•urllbr I I. u ii In rt*|| In ihr rutting •71, fill an | f JA, rra|Mvtltely, to the
r<M>m of I'rink llrml
three ililrmi wl»a*e Inunevir til* or tennl huh-* It. Ur«»ri» In* *•• f ir r*t-»iirr- •«»•-lit« ah ill, lu their external a«|Mvt*.
<*l fr*»m thr |iilnful u*ilnil (vaulting glle lltr U «| et|.|eiice« nf (ihuI order a*
III lh« !«•«« uf I(»«■ *iglit of imk rir, a* In to nealne*a, I Irallllueaa ami furfil at*
i|4ln able to *u|«*iInti'ii'l In* twal- tr ♦« tlnne**.
Mtai,
t.lihtiu Call* hu*lneaa tm-n line taken
|l»r arlolmm hair lii*lru«i«**l llir
ImiI«I of it** a* heme to build w aterwairk*
mij •iinrmr* to rail all ilangrr**!*
tor that tillage, ami the rniieti of tlie
l»|.irt*a ihi Ilw hlfhaati. Kr»tw llir illla lrfati|e<t aa aaauretl. It |a
Ujfriu Noraai I.ike r illliif hi* lr«i enter|irl*e
• •I I that
a |tar1r of a-a|»ltallata what r»*
n-f»«* iIh- mM<|n«
I
Ik
r«M>!
an
I
Mil
I
«|>
ithIIv |• • I*I a tlalt to tlie taiwn ha*e aild
>4<hnc fn»m Ihr l|*rr|*««i iU|» nml to tint
ttiey •lull lataiH die |*«|wr mllla
Ik'viMi IVrrt'a In* al«i hwi mm It Im
altluu a mile atf |.|aU>n |*a||a.
i»to«r*| lit thr *<| liti«»a »f r tiling*.
N
I *. K "f
I
1^
I'ri.ln
ul.»«l« at tlic *Ulr
11
I*. irr irnH(tn| for ttn lr annual I ollrgr firm iImii « •« al (lr»l fr^rr.1
'llMiik*eUlnf Sail la In* flun al llir TV • atil* ohii in U* loner*. n|»>n ln»r«tkItprr* ll<>u*r |ti'ir*<lii riming. NuimtIihidiI itiorfntri om mi l r«lf
M'i*». nil I* fuml*!**! Im ■
Iwr JTlli
llw othrr
.ami *rf» Vlllol
Vnraai lift iH-tira, mfH jilw M, J. II
l(iietn**t
*n*|<r«tr>l lh<l |>«it Ill
M I uiuinliifi
IIim-IIoii |>nmi|>lrr. O
.|Uar>nllne. Iltr r»-«l of llir lirnl aa>
MMNf at I Ik I.Iim UMM i>r«HMHincr«| k >11 it. I
Kali illrn t »r
I III* a If I »lfr •|*«l I Ik
Mr. liKirjr
• rrk In ll»«tftn * it It lrtrn l«,
• l.«tk* I|IIT||«U<»I'| «oo|rn mill al
Ui>rkat< a *n> Urn filling w|> tl«r Mi- I of tint« % III «£•* hurnnUlttnVkk l"ne»Il n III <Ui
IV
ll in| r»>in at th* llrtli
*r><l I* a total !••••.

V|r*.

COURT DIMCTOAV AND COUNTY
OFFtCtM.

nf HalAn elalerly nun, J. ||.
lowed, *a« run nter ami kllM l»jr a
train la Firmliifilalv.
Tlie flr»t number of thf Atlantic VI•iHIr, a nr Mil lily |»«|»r In tha* Interest of
lit. n»h« of Veteran*. w III (»• |Mit>ll*tM*al at

•li«»r

llli*l «i»-IIiij( IIh» rmifl^l *«-4r«ll\

PORTLAND PRESS

OXroWHMNTT.

MAINE.

Ilam iiriiltrll, a «mi of C. K. i»Hi Ih-II,
fi<litrl-« la till* of ltnij.tr, frll down the aUlra le.nl I tig
V
la tiHtll
to tin* |tuhlUa llbrarr ami
ln*tatly
pUrr till ititlt I
hit* rr*mw«l rntrk l
killed. Heart Inmhlf ami tin- fall iimiihelp I* ln'iin rag «•*<• 11* f <«l »* |>,Hi|lilr. Mne«| waa tlir rauae. lie waa alxnit I*
II l« with fixvl |>n»«|i»Nl« tli.I Ihr wi«>h \ eat • oM.
Work

|

la mk>l«a<#:

ar*

r«4»f

WEEKJN

• ifr |<n k al llir Vnr««|ru£ »|i»rr lr|u»n|
(<«>•( In aink M«nUi in..rum^
MlM hllBUa'a
Kl'iilull A
'1
nf
hit. Tk* r»*n,
tfjftiul |*»i»ffraa
U IIIUhimxi •nit to |'orll«t»l fur an rv
hi
of
llu*fM»lri,"
ih<*«»r«kr of I'atroii*
|**l I ii i>|>rn I Ik* h|i\ Hil* t Ik* wmkII I.. < ha**-, aaaahli |>rrw«lnl. Mu*l> iii in r.nil «<'•iii|>IMk*I. 11k iliKir in
\|
of
H
mairk*
»
lIt* boir. Thr
11•«* nwilrn mill* at M i'li*oii mm mi•rut aw ii fur r«|Mlr«.
1U lirnl* an I |*ar out nmnllili
a
*
hingoa lUlrilui »rn» hrirf. |>r*dlo»l
riam-ln(
John llaarlloii m|»ik<I
In
aa*
fi«l|oa«l
Ill"
lo
ll»r
• ital
Iln- *iI
Ill* niofiH >u* pliiil
|«4al.
»« Ik«i| al III >-r»oti II ill t'ur*«l ii riming.
i«>niiiiiN<t*
aim
al«aia
li. I'. ll«uitiiou<l.
IVfr «ff» al»«ul Inrnfvflir •<mi|>U« |»lillr rtt.rr ill ikl'if Itfctfl, In allltll Mami
iltraikm.
In*
ai*<I v«irt*i) Mliitnrt, *«rnator IV.
I rr« nl. John U a lltniiaifh m ia|rr
Mr. 1.. "v Hilllaga rHara**l l*rila« U liknl Hir all.
o||»rr ra|.ltall*t* arr lntrr**t*«l. la tma
nrain| frow llorarlWt illr. \ra \»fk,
MnllrT llrntlirr* art" lu n|»n a lir|» loarlnf i<oni|>l«il<in, ami Im-ln.l** four
abrn- la* a a* callral to attrtwl thr fune- I.it of | Mi •ltnii*k WnliM-vUt iii<irniu{. freat hnll.llntf* «|th alt i((rrfi|r length
*
llrnn
ral of hia hmthrr,
Hitliaga. IJ» a«l a I nf IimUi.
III* I in..-.| It,.I till* •« ii
rm llon In IIm
lliliuig* aaa U»ru 1 1 W ilrrfi»r.l
«
,\ >»«a «l<- ixill line <li> ite i*Mitrni|.l ite* t
|l « 11111 illii
• |r Irfrn hia rj|lr<>a<l llfr on I If Ktk
nr futnrr of an mormon* |»»|-*r mill
• ■ ••billion to ihrlr mill for lltr m «r
i»l
al
a
-«|
I
a
rat
1
1
i.».
Itallr****!
*II I I
..f i tic
jrar*
tfci A>m
lliiHiiftiliirr i>f |ml
Ibr tltur of hU death aaa •a|»rtal«*a<W*at • •mhIcu •Imr
Tl»r inn l>i|ll<ll:i£
lit* tirrii *r«ntr.| in \|r
\

%

•

tlon of thr M »••«. luiarii* « (utilalilr l|t>llr uiiiii|rr« uf
tunli' A*«>i itlWm.
luulr* K-lr of thl« )n»r hue
Il I* n»ltKiliir<lli irw iiuTiriliiir lfor
'wi »«••» Irrfall* a«i<i<eaafitl lu ItiU rrright of wffjf rUln-N to |4tri«# tar U«
all la ko |»r(n1 running
fal
Mttyn-t imiU t.< »u. It rr-, •ffrt, awl
4Hi1Ium a* Mlj b» 4arw4 by tbr *<■»■ 'mlrf, i»l la ivM|ihr rM<ltnru fur (lie
miu| *ui>K>rlit of iltr oMjoirt ninllil llhNiuatl* of t tailor* *»ho •lill* unitr In
hwallh. umI (Hi1* awl I if b% rtUbillM bulUlaf imi lkatla»
t<> tbr m(Hy.
ll I* tn*|ir
MiorrfrrtMl i»r»boftlwnmml'y. ton \»riinr, 11.Ml<>ii
Ktfo lihrrty llwlf U a««t mirr«lri<i«l to HtrttlWu all, or raeu thr u»..rv lin|«ir>
t «nt. of tlir nhlhltt, b«tl ll |« i<liulllrii
Imh |a act arrurtliMtf lu «a»'a
It U mM>»k<il that alut a iw tu bt all thai thr f«lr U a hrllllaal iw.
• III.
•lull
■
In*
lul
•htil driih N|tull; allh
Ihr iII«|iI«t of mi« lilurrv, ruu< h of U In
ral. U ant pro«rly • BtlUr for hfl
o|Mrr«tloa, la aotahljr lw>; thrr* U a
Uo«. TWn la la tbl*
|>allkw
lar^r array «f nunafMiuml |m«U of
w«uai|4iuo of t li't «hkh diM Mi ftffr tWflpllua, ami Ihr art rullraikm
U talttiUr ami fr.n>nlin(lr latrm(la|.
«lUt; tkt abra liquor* ar*- tik<
tbr K«ml watrti ar» |ltra fwry day au«l
•lew tbr l^irtw in ra>i>»l to
It Utrur. 'trala| btr thr n»o«l faittotia tun la uf
p*rt> "(fcrxlm* Thr Injur t.
fall* Drat u|«»a hlawrlf, but It alao N <» Kuglaml.
aflbrta tbm abu ar* IramriHwTrly n»oTHl SICRIT Of LIBBV PRISON
hi in
aartfil • ith auJ
• »tH- dark
night In tVhnaarr, l««»l,
TVn u* fa* laarrn af rtW an l
dram ■K>r» than a kawlml I ah* "lH<w *•■iarry to awMy •>(«•! Mi tbr
thr tunnel of |.iM>\ l*ri«abop. abm tMnkaliaf l^»m, la rapnl thmufti
mill•
aatll umMIUh to b» ilntik at lb* lla»r. oa, IthhaauMfl. Thr nafnkral*
nrl «m fu«rtl al Ih# tint** «aa Irw to Ihr
to all part Ira

by Jwif

THE

sorriMPARis.

l'lr«w |.« rat] a»l liWnWw «. •» I l»>|»
la aaaa-1 pifcf.. a» I aU>« at U nwaaia

|wbnm.

I. A.Whll*'* gum i»l plain l«Hkn*l*>| mM»r
r«»i m»t
•rt a~l Ml
wtrM to iknt Ifrtk ii ;Nn h1* ra*f»l fiM*
#l« |k ID •» I f«ri •!» I»» «H
lit In* <lliirr< ••I W IM*ilu* Hlk l«U*r
ti <lM|i U»U, |4*
kMI MK«|

«i%* FHKK.

(.*« fr»r I-. »ll »»»•

•

»• k«f

mm

uf

»l|Mn a r»«M
HHk Mlaim •US-.».I |*l»
tl)«llwr* «HI> *»<«•• tiM ••aU*. m ImmmM
Ikr filwlki* •( Inik «UIm4 |«1«
»f<*
ImM
f I *» a» I M|>war U.
Nltff llltiin.
M|*TS.|«

ImMmImw,

N. Ill,

Kenney & Plummer,

Nwbtl l^in.

South Pari*.

Dry

M r%*.

SAM1M.ES SKXT FRKK TO
ADDRESS

IN

.INY|

ti (it

stating the good*

desired, and we will tend jou
Mimplea by mail, free, *ith Pomoroy't PitroIlM Porous*
width and price marked on
od Plaslort at tko Boot.

each.

Good*

not

proving

aatiafactory, may be returned

and money reftinded

PanoyOoodt

frW« f| ki, «|

LIBBY & LARRABEEJ MTIEFH

t«\

u«.

Om Priir-H

atitiog tbe ariiol*'

*"'•

jou

»'

in

WE RECOMMEND

toalh »•••!#

you ni»b U>

AMERICA.
"

Write

and

KhUririly
W'r.U

Goods.
Dry and t-rFancy
CMaWw

•

SAMPLES BY MAIL

dm. r. j. Rviin.
U ivml M A*Utr». V*.

DRESS GOODS!

bujr, ami wr «ill
S«mp!<« l»j m*i\ Fr««*.
of goods ami |»rn* prr

ukrd

on

frfotd Circular of
»enl with

•OOTB FABIS, aura.

h

M>h,

inform »ti'0

S*in|»'i»«

Mm Bins, k Baicrill.
NMUXISP, IK.

ur> MIR <«ay•*••»»«
my. «»•»! U»r Hi* »« » (fr
N>M»IIV % ,n W4 .MMIT *Ufc »• **
mteI iitoM mmm •)( iwr Hnw
Mil*
MMN h4 t«f«*4 ■»» II ;•« IN M
MjH7 Si* it m< mi«M m rwi h> MH*
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I Pw. UUmmM •

•fOTUI r»*

DRUG STOHt,

I
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Democrat.
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slJ.m
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TW IHmrt
(uakt A a»l I
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I M*IM»
iliDmfh Sr
l«» rilf»l Ku lli«nk« la Ku
t»l ffW»U f«»r iWir U»hr«
llflklhNI
lift1*
■ HI lUIUrr I w.
Brt \ r *«>!r
I«ln »|WU» r«e»l«(wf ||,W
fgm, il tkr
*
rw H ht MM of Ihr
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•
|«MIUiH hi Ihr llteaUf
\ ,.«rf» **fr r^n\f.| fr..ui
• it* la tbr N»l» l»l Mi.lt
•
l,'ti»If^l au4taitn«a • rrr r»k.
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wallaa.

\'-rmr*Uagtw,
|irirla>ra fnaa llo*ton
Ml** Viii»- r>
after thr .Iralh ».f |{r|i.trt
i* «l*itla{ lire frl« n l* la
IIm« Wrt»l4 ami
rt.^milUM,| I'tairi, t,
llart f«»r*|.
la
f<
\u*lla aral It. |'naNiMhiklt <* *nl* to Vnoa a ho Johu
l» Ibr alt.Ira »»f tbr rrfl.
Mr a Ultra to Infirm hita thr hr*l
I*
II' rriuriml a..«, hiti.tf
J«»hn I* a iin^prr mma, mi*, a
«» na
a M a. \aaW ||
lUftaal, liar
(Mulrr. John I* (ar thlak • I hu Iil« tbr ?«tka t.f lb* «tf
John
John l« |»rh i|** • t°r~aak
rkif
Ml.* I».| •*»! U lit.
Ml
haa a mta t af hi* «a a aa*l I* not afr«M
h»a
>|rrrtaf<| Ktf<*l>-r.
John la an aprtght mm ami
io *|nk It
"
*
f..r a.-mr \a«rs am-'
J<>hn I* a litrl of aira«
•
ililira
|<*i|
lb*
IU-»at
'I1M ».*• iltHM
mi.
J»ha I* Mir Jo*h Hilling*' amir,
wai.
I*.
iWa
\|
aata
la*lla
Mfl<lra raa* aa4 aorta bntrr oa liar
«lr» |« |>«»lMr| that >hr
tit iMfc
i.
Iitaa<
lw
«l
mi Ihr
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Im

MAHT»OH0
bra Ii.rn la 72 iral* |r» ha*hrl, U I*
ahiant llw*r 1*1 h«nr*l Ini(*.
Hi** M <11 ir I'u'U* tu* rlo*r«t « aarr»*fal trrm of ». h«"«I la Ih* liar tllMri* t.
tWitr Mat* hluaoa an-l M <n llutihlii«h» arr at Imhut from lalmra <»n t abort
W
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•a>
"

•

ia raw of a
"IB" »f Krf
»«»X !■
«. liar 4 U-rb "t * .airta
»K.tl a«t aa l(r(ia|rr «M4ll
raa km lllrd bi a|tfa4«l-
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»

kilW I. lihhv of I Iar riant l« aUlllnf
*
\ tMIa
I.mml |. MrlrQt la i|nltr ik k Ml ihr
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NORTH PARI*
T*h. Ilr auibntlUnirtoM.
iltmlcl tli* funeral
Mi f|fl|| I* filnli»£ -jultr f«*t
I5e». Mr
of a nHinf mm innml l**lne at Kol
an I la alilr |o lw up atwait the lnm»e.
ir»r« o|.|
Vn Ann < ht« anl lrr ilaufhlrr Km- ii*for«l »miln, II# «a*
m
It wa* llewrr I'. I*ii«n« In*!*'**! of
r\|w t to in i»r Into llir N J. t'uah*
llrnrr I»re««er who wa* arr»>*tr*l for
una hiHiwi for lh» winter.
llrmna* rrjiortrj In the
ii«i»r> ii ill*** 1*4a aa 9i|>lliloa to •elllltff
rr*l of lot week.
hla f milli~a iltitjfhlrr.
MU* IMioin lltker of |'ortUii<l wa*
K. I. Ilirrrtt l« |urliln( '|t|il« In llila
la*t arrli.
tklnltr. ||r|i ilan |uilnf Dlrnita prr
lift. Mr. ktnnlaon I* *«t(Tertiif front a
'm«brl for (miiiiM.
II. H. I in nil on hn Im-n »m*ln< row a r»ft.«n. k on Km* neck.
lo ml Ik llila a later
tnikr irrwm for
HEBRON.
llir fatiorv.
lie*, w. |». lilt ImMmw of Ka*t HumJ K l tilkla |a aaaj pwklnf applea for
i»rr «»• In town "•itunlaf.
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Dv • H
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Nataftftaj
Mr Murlrvant l« luifmnliig ilualr.
Iur« lit eienlng Mr. LkiW) of I'ortWIST BUCKFICIO
IiihI (iic « brtunron *». J*. I'rentl**.
\lhrrt M ll.riow «n I MittV M
Wnl»r« lif rifiilnt lh» •lu<lnil« lirM
f. i.
r»«l» «r< «i it.R I*. 11«r
lltrir |«*t lri*um for tl»e term.
low'*, wtei I* »r»i frelile.
Itn. I»r. hunn n| |N»r1lan<l •petit
Normm |lM«r« I* at work for i'. A.
llmrvdav *n«l t'rfcln In I In- pl*«e, kkI
W«fiwi lhrr«liln|,
|i \|'<r«r In* g*HH" Into tlie tiHkli III a<l<lre**e«| ibr •|ii<|rtit« Thurwlij r»ri».
\|r.

aurk f or Imilgr |l. S|4|i|*>«.
I#* I 1'urnrr uot hi* |rf jimnnl uulte
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lh» rwrt.
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J. M Itl har>l* In* fot a ik* hur*r.
l,»U»te an ev tlriuelit «|* ratt*r<l In'
•Mir MrigMut!»•••»I lit a mm h««r*e <*h!j»plng a woman Uat *utxlav.
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lirmilii|i to porter of <*«>iith
Nmi' «»t lier apple* la tlir ptaf* hit' Irrti
*ol<| to lilm.
Un|iir«Ur «r ll«<l «Hir rtr«t IM«, not
riHNifh to cuter Itn- (ntuii l, hut whitenin( thlugi for « ffn hour*.
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Mr. I{e*«.| In* •Ioih* hla*tla* aivl I* mi*
|«uttlntf In lil« ibm. Ilo lu* iliree lr un<
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ISrl. W. W. > ofk, I •••lilt* Utokmirj,
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<tn*lu| ln(«.
rtmliif, tItr *Uli ln*t.
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TV irU tnirtinf
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Mr. A l». Park I* to teath thU winter
«l*lt«*l M'el.| an I IIvmii. InjI a* Ik aa* I al IJirnuorr Falla. lie ha* ItnUhed
m*t irrklnj; gull lie Un.|ei| al I he mlnla*
',.-.1 «t II in for I I rntrf.
ter*' retre it In lM« IiImv.
Mi** Idi K. IU-ii*«mi I* teaching on
In the <|eer hunt*
\r\ me /We
*»u inner lllll.
er« m4 l.i *ho*»t a mm ln*te»i| uf a Jw.
Ml** lt»liMn< of Pari* U to tea. h at
Ihi m4 |H>lnt ti>ur rifle at jinirwll m»r tin- *| I.I
am iMie r| w fur a moment, «* I wilier It I*
llir •« ln««l limfil liairiln lilnl lo |ilat*
I'lii* rule will uirmiiir llinn 't
|.*«.lr«| ur not.
grammar* In the - ln«<I* In
lit**.
p|in> of «iwlnl»n'a now In u*e.
peopl* irr miking rwnlv for "wlnter'a
WIST SUMNiR.
tillltng lila*t*.M
ll lnlere*tr«| In the ar>
Wr arn- in
W m. vaall iI«Im a* llie re*ult of hla
jfllt U III <<t>***riattoii* tint we liiti1 tlir m<»«t r»M
rutin! uf 1 *1. I Mil \|e. Itr|1
I' L W imid lu I lie la«( lim^nt. w.-.illier In tlie winter. A log l« «I fa«1
Willie an * ere toung In (ear*, tint lint la wnrlh rrmemtierliig.
Mrin|r
M
*»l«»
hitlug two lm»ther* in the "IiIimi-Ii iMtf true.
all
I
felt
1H'\ we I ilin In line kutian
m«««t
more of I lie ant let U>* of war thin
PIRU
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at th»t agr.
round
ha* gone
Mlllmm
U||moi
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like
Ih lrritl, llm uf u, |',,
hirlle
agalu.
threshing
atil
our uf uar famllv, who aa* kilUsl.
K. J*. Uttumla l«*a*lln«c a carload of
l|a**a- arnln.
a brother ll.rrv, mrmiirr uf a
«
wIm*
fea
a* klll*>l a
liu«*4t* regiment,
lit It idiinoii |« «|< k with *low fe«er.
hour* latrr, mmm uf JamM M. In-iii< iitt He I* stopping at l!o«i* Itolirrl'a.
four
»h«»
furnWhe»|
aoaa,
uf ttm IVru.
J. K. I onaut In* IxMiglit tlie I'rwl
l>erlii|>* fl«e, tu hi* rountrjr'a rail, aauur New ton place.
nii-mtirr.
n
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Ittrr«aiw
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frlet»l
Tlir farmer* are l»u*t rutting tlielr
|Vm«> uf llrjanl'a l*omJ «m«l,
lie*. I. K
<
*»imiil«t
liur-li
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I
I r«4> Ifil
Th"*e that laugh la*l ran laugh l»al.
lia* tlie tub ln*t.
Tlut la tlie wi) with the laat rlnllun.
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r
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lit* fun*
f nit M»n **a attemlnl by IN-v. L K.
r. A. Il.ker lit* taken ajobtnhiul
I Va*e lire |«Hh.
Mr*. I'r.mW I.. Hirrett uf >umurr Illll. Mr. I. for J. A. Thuratou.
Kiel Howard hi* moved Into town
aim In* fur to mth* lirru lu |wmr health,
au<l will work In tin* wimmU for C. A.
I* *rrl<M|i|i alt k.
An aged
liiljr f • in 114 r lv known a* Itiker.
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1111 Neurit* liaa gone lo llrlghton with
\uut I»r ike," living lu tin' fatally uf
J.iim-* Hi. k*. I* ilau^enmtljr *l< k with rattle lo aril.
•»lH-e|» are In go.nl <I<111111<I at high
I'lfllllXUlll.
lite t«n gran l*"ii* uf U III!mi l». Iler» |irlcr*. II. H. Ilaatlng* la hu> lug all lie
rr, aIth an auut. Mr*. I.lbhr uf I"••rt- 1-411 fill.I.
Ileal jr men to go Into the wood* are
Lami. Iu«>' (him1 tu ilill tlielr mutlier,
Mlber amrvr and *ell for better price*
aim In* mirrled, Ilviuif In Ohio.
Ilie f jill.11 uf t*. M. Ill«l»r * ere *u<l- than la*t
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thin the
K<m« to It# no iMNiltrj noarrr
Anna ofll *. ami Ihrj amt iMjrraptv,

)nr.
Krerhorn Smith «nd wife

are

hotne

from Augu*t t on a % l*lt.
The
*. hool In No. 4 rlMM thl* week.
teacher rejxirti tlie I took* uninjured. A
g<Mk| •Inmliig. S«»me of tlie |»aient*
prefer lo pun h i*e the tMMika.

KMT BROWNFItLD.
Tin1 dnfc iih»I at Mr*. StUwy'i on
Ihr IJtli and rrorgiulml «lththr following (tfflim:
I'nwHiM, Mn (' l» fr«<t»ln
\ k* l'n»l >»l. Xr» I» K. Ru«»>U
A U Mirk
Mimr) »»l fwtwww, Mr* K.

—j.
H III Inert with Mr*. Pe**rudrn lu two

artki.
MN* Addle Allard ha* fone to ("hatham to t<*a« li. b
MIm Maty WtUknejr left for California
«llti the IVAi fl I !• on the liKli.
The tTwHffjf U brin( liu|mntil, not
MMtorr than nmlnl.
Hlu Maria Man*f|eld U with Mr*. V.
M. Stlcknej for the |imral.

8WIDIN."

to l» the
order of the dar. Thl* vrrlt NHiri.
Stmrt and C«hh of ||arrt«on ire In town

Marketing »|>|>U*«

bNilln|

nil

tho«r

arem*

bought

hjr l.ymtn

Slrild of ||arri«on.
Mr*. LHU Kvan* ha* 131 barrel* of
a|»tik>* naadjr for mirkrt. Wt presume
thl* I* 111* larjfeat lot In town.
OHn Maiovll and dangbtor Lnu have
work*.
ft mm* to Boat on for n h«
M. M. Ilamlln ha* goo*to W'atrrford
to lw In tb» «n|dojr of thn Ilk* hojrt,

lumbering.

William P. Hannder* got* to l*ortland
wit Mondar to work In n carriage mtnuLu-torjr when* be workod Miml *•*•

and I* nIM a flr*t-«Ua* work nun.
Mr. Ault, • lumber contractor of
X. II., wcantlr bought fonr
Tbo t «ngrrf«lhM»al Ctrvlo wati till* Albany,
rattle of Mamo*t l*tnmm*r A Hon,
W wImiiIi; aluiMM, »Uh Mr*. John largw
wkMi worn quit* n iffnra orar nrta
t»
Mw. A. P. imtnw lf>wf«•on*

CASH AND BARTER

KlNrMcr (2. n.f.N.1 of Knrburf *11lag*> dlnl Miihlmljr of hmrt illama*. at
II* hail
hU Ikhim IiiI Mnndajr night.
for mrnl vrara Iw^n In |«»oe Iwwlth.
h*> ha«|
bul nul t I Ik* i|« r l»forr ItU
of III*
Iwrn •>>!«• to rill) III*
•Uuchlrr, Mr*. < ou*ln*. ««Ih» IUr« In
|.a«f rv(».
anotln-r i»*rt of iIm* tllUfr
kii rr-*!* t«l trgIrtulirr Mr.
l*l»f of ilwlt fi»r W wl Oifoftl < ountjr,

iIdi-jmsI ms* an hniml, coartrou*,
«inu l»*inr.I man -oik* uf tin- frn m *n

I hat'n't

wtnicmiM Imlr nay:

an

<

Hardware, Wooden and Tin ware, Fancy
& Family Groceries, Harnesses, etc.,

»• haw * full ta*l aril «rUrii«i| ai<*-k In *»rh bram'h ami taking th^ni
all«oinMnnl Ii <l»r« you oiw of tUr larf>*at ami I«m| ilmii l«i M>ln1 from In Oifonl < ouiily.

of wblrh

l^mar, of
to |i»
iifi»r<«- W
I lie room* were ta*tlv, l lori-la.
It ilniiralnl with rtrrjrwi an I flower*.
Mr. II irtt June* of Norwat j»rr.| |. | al
Hie (llano. \t the In Mir tlie |itr1le« en|rrr»| I Ik- roiMii a n-l ti»>k llielr |>la«-e
I lie c r»»un lcr I lie ar> h of etrrgrnrii.
William
in »nt w i* |#rfiinnei| bjr lira.
i» Mrfkftik mhM b) ■ i J ll
\mi»«-

of Lit I'rUf*. It la uaa>l*aa for onr |»irty to Irll another h«* ran «*ll Itl'n
*b*ii lir rona a mslll h«(mii, for by tbl* n»-tb«»d tb»r
ftKMla at lur<l |un

-Atf*.

IKil i.llTnV

thtl

\tw| llongtilon, «lm In* t«***n lltlng
with hi* o|.|> «t <1 ni^'ilrr on I'irl* lllll.
ilhllMnlirr Joih, I" »». Ill" «•< Ixirii
In III* lottn i»f I »u t»lin. Nr* II * it* |>*ltl t •*.
Align*! J.i, iri»l, *n<l imuhl nlth lit*
Wrl>l, II a I ik, 41
par**!* |i» «ImI l«
llcigf n( M'tPfl, llilt fiiuih U-ing |Ik
Ih-iii. In lint «lM« r•••»*••»!I» lu ii*ir

A* iIkit m «* ii<> mill or tlnrr,
Uh-j mrtm •hllf*.! In IrHfl Uf *|hM»«--I
Him** in I • rinlugton, ••tit* r|gM».n
mil**. In |irn.nr» Hi* ih- r** irW*« of lif*.
\l Itw *g» III I « •Cllf-*»!»• ll* nilllllH-ll- »-l
llfr for litin•••II, |Miti Iti«i»ik' Mill Ufi<l
Mar nliit l< no« WrM »lll«g«* fur a fn»
Hi- Unit on ilil* f <rm in »r>
Ian hnni*
tliin iI«It )nr<. Itv liiril work m l
ih *«

After the rn*tomiry iiuifrtlulalhmi tlie newly we»|.|«s| o»n|i|e wllh
o||»rr frleifl* look rarrlage* for I'n*l*iig Iu *ra*on fur tlie »l .lii ir*ln for
V g*lt*fotl* a lit- •«! nt of rl< e
I'orlltml.
auJ oM *le>e« fo||owei| |li«- |nrty aa lite
•
artlijfr |rft I lie <|*M»r. I *r. l.aiinr I* a
rWlng ioun| i»ht*l« Itn an I altlmufh a
lie won I lie r-«tr» m
•traugrr In IhU
Hie l*«( wl«he« uf
of all wIhi met him.
Ih**I* of frleuil* t" wltll tlie
H.f.
•
|1.. prr.i lit « il|*|il«t til
>14 |ilr.
ami
t«*mlti£ frmn
t«rM
rlrftul
lleahl.

<

frkml* lii

\|«lnr, IVon*)It tlila, low*,

PUrhl*. O—fjti

iul

|fki

to

U<"i)«iiiln ltu««rll lu«

Mr*.

Vwk tlllif* lo •fwn I llir ttlnlrr with
Iter hu*t»*n<l »Ihi U at ttork llr».
I*aa«- i aiin' <>f llutlou an I \|«»W
OmlbruUl of ^trrp I *11* arr In limn

iMltlllf pllic lliiltirr.
Tti»m mW.I lurlr* lit* *«>l<| I Ik
i"i

It

"<

ohh

*ii»««i «iti» tin* tlaihav UHnaa
\| >i»li"i» 4ti I llilltiriMik BdmIIm

•<»-.

n

hin IIJOO.
Wr »r»* ptlrml

Irirui.f |Ik <|raih
of llw luf tlit •«»•! «>f

tu

In K> nllll£. M
Mr. tixl Mr* Mlllanl I*. I lurk*. *<*«l
3 mouth* ami « <Uv«.
Ml** Klla « h*rk* I* at Immim- frmn
M*** t. Iiuwll*, |i«-r u l»<m>1 lirlrig i*|o*r«|
for a thnr ou at-omul of **-«rlrt frtrr

tlirrr.
A m tain t'lrrg tin tit In Ihl* town loM
hi* tlllr tint Itr thought *hr iHifhl t«i
lift- Mmnltl in Hie
jf« * <l|i aril intkr 11.«
«a* trry tirr.l frmu |»re«. Mug
lu(* a*
Mr rr|»llr«| Hut If In*
on tic HiMutli.
ttaa llrml prra« lilng *hr *«< much m«r»
M fm«u IWtrnluf t<> him, an l Ik* lu*
funk lIk* Art* «IiIkmiI a murmur *litcr.

litmn of Hit* ||f*» an I |ii««*l l***nul
hum in vWloii. Into Hi* un IImhwI
tniiifiir || 1 ll |\flrf
«"|<i!r» floiu « t*
rHurni.
•

iiM'i^

tut miiini

urtn i"i
noil*

contract itiorr or l^aa laul Mil* ami Ihr raab ruaioiqrr who trad«*a with Ibetn ha*
|Vi< • »l»r»^ln <**■ Ulin adr 1.1 k***|> I h-' 11 »<!•• alto il.
t !■< •< lil 11« lii
I* for rath or Iwrtfr fatliW*
vantage otrr all olh^r «t>mj«Hltora In Pichinfln(
in In iMim1 rltt*f |iri«»« llun any Ann In Oiford County, ami If you Itat* noy
ilouM of lMa, rail ami *rr.
•

Supply and Junking Co.,

Union

THEPHILADELPHIA OPTICAL COLLEGE.
I ttclioi ii Oplics.

»mi

DIPLOMA.

»

MHK

• lllrr,

DENMARK.
Krr.| \intmro h** knight ilf Augu*tlftr Instil* hi* lulrrr*! lu thr *tw ami
grl*t mill* lirrr ret-entIr miii|iln| lit

lugall*

Kphralm StnUirn
linking itw-wurj rrptlra for «!«»•
ami llir lair

ami I*
I tig llU'llH***.
A. I". Ilratlhurr ha* a»rki«l III* liaril
at a tea Into ahook ami *«*ul thrin t«» m«r-

GREAT HALE
OF

TABLE DAMASK.
\V«.lnr» U» tu<>rnir>tf. Nor. l'Jlh,

•»k at
1
1
I
I

■M

% Mr Ulaf «*•*••. MM/ U»
TW (1<M l*tU I
Hala*
aM lla«
lf|4lM IhI|M hi*. I'w

r4lM

I I. t A'l

1 Lit All
1 L»( All

imMm
»

■

la \i»

ii/k, fnxn Wn

I«*t'

Ijuryml

ix

»*

TW »*• >l|a«trrlr*, a* til Ifuna IkltkllMli.
1*f mm *i Ik*. am-I ft* •"•* fr*i*»|l>«<,
Mr**.
t»g Ww |««»r •• I f«r Mut* rArM
t|*ikiM*rr, tWir mii'i 4)»*|lk • *• !*•••

•mi.

*•4 l» MUiff MlkM*. ki«|kl*(< Wl* flwi^l.
I mUM iw IWl WI Im* k-mg »«|t»M|» I.
I'r* I VIm i»l Jif*M, IW> lai«M*l mII'<*i.
Hrfll Im Uk* «Nk im lal |»*«n IWl* (MM,
WW lw»lM*'i Wu|*k «Mk*> •• I Inilh MM.ir

Im.
IWi^r* |W itfirMrk <*T Mitk'l bM Ji'4b*

I *1 r»4 Ska*# la l»« W IW |-*«l Mr futlur k*f*
IM klw f«f ll»l llhnWki* »l |>m! Mill 1*4

Mai IWlr r*M»alnia* -la» • «tim* a* I WI#M,
IW MlW>l Mtlh W«r an-1 <lalW* 'hM
im*». ak<a*.
f"f llw bm>I f..< *w
I .If* W* H* lnlM • Wm, Im Milk *» Wait a
r..f I Ma, -W«m»I all rW .ar illr wa* (lir*
II. «■««
,.i
i,
it.
I..
....
Tu IW* lu «Imm IM* III 1*411 aa|4UI lai la
Ha

flMli

|fi*

iWm

•If*.

Mtr

W*l *)*Wi. *m*I *i*|«**M*a •!*

TWl l*4k <iHi|-4MMi| 141 kil4. • Iltw M#W*
Mai IWlr* la Wa«r* I«hm a UfrirrMl,
Naar t> IW IkrvM w4 |H>I. With )*;* *«r*lMl
l»l

Miai

IWlr iklMrtM, Mr*,

an

I

kortk, aa-l

Ul all IWlr frWuli. W iw« aa-l r»er hMwl
< ••Mlbfnl
ran aal UtujMrt Wart* mu«
(•raik*M f
Wa •.Mil I a.4 *|»4l >«>ir >Mya, jtMir lirl|kl *lln

ilkftoa.

Hal |lii ;*•
Wk aa ma*

mMH

autilinf wy MrmlW wallkl,

m*

Wr Iw*m mk>4 IiWI If j«4

•)*

>U»a wl r«Mirt«M|i W «<>a fiakk, *l»rrf,
anir»|a« |m Mil a |4'l,-l*4 a Wl J mi ir* ap
Im

I .

.C^r

WarM
II.* M»'a

la jriMir

far a

|4ir Ir* Wll

mi*|>-«ihiM

a*i*f >wa

»

|li>alM|,
a*U •*<11
kaaalai
Tkiar inll* Ml* aklrk rWnaal IW la|*MM»ai

W Wl klu IW-I bur al Ir*l raa Writ U
If )•« ktir kt4 rl|«r1rar«tl Ikli. II*

lllram.

aaiii.

RUMFORD CENTRE.
Mr. V. I). hlmVill and wlf»< are rnh)*
luff lift* III I'hkifii »i*ltluc relalUea.
Mr. Hugh J. t bl*b"lm of rurlliixl

lrl

TtiurtiUjr iihI FrkLij.
i|i|mirla( feutlrmtn t«» rowl.

lu town l*M

A |»U»4« nit

appreciated

wl*» will Im> III Ilk ll
I *<lj««-vut town*.
A crew of men will t* k»-|»C nt wnrkat
Kmufonl Kail* tlmHifh tin* winter.
Mr. Char lea K. Virgin lui U.iijjht tin
I will MfltkMI(Mk
Morry Maall
Mr. Win. II. Ionium U ta* collector.
I'ay ><»ur Un*i before l^rmlirr I at iimI

■

til •MM*

III tliW

all

urc tin* ilUitHint.
lie*. Mr. WhltraLie of South l*«ria will
•Miter lil« |«i|»ular l*-« t*ir*- it Kumforil

Centre Tu«**<Ut evening. Son. it. *ubA •intll a<lml«*lon will
"Irtlili
rlwrjiM fur the Irurllt uf theNabbath
N-IkmI.
LOCKE'S MILLS.

J. U. TeblictU uf IJabon W In lown.
Thr 0m4 Temnlar* in> la quite a
«i»lli(nn. Thejr now haw

C»t|*nMia
tjr mfwbrri

jolt.

an

I more are

*i|wi1«l to

l.»>

RIAL ISTATl TRANSFERS
Ribimi.

Jon* r
MINIL.

Htaatoll II lira*.
I I
» » lU'k»fi..n.ihrHV.u.i«,
II A. T»lti toll to luitol * «Wr I «.
m «iriiut

I IW-b TW*« ti »l Im K IMin.
K l*M to II Morrill,
J. U. N*r*f I H *1 to J V tiUk H

»l.

Mtmui.

J l» Mtt> toil H »l

C. K-1 *«•»•*».

ritikUi n»»i»iNt»

14 J. Afelr*** |.> II II A»lmM,
to II II %*lf»«».
A.
m—f.
I.. I.. A. Ki.l-.fi..
A.
A. Kw>rX<lu<> I* |lu*«rll.
A IMMKIoli »
A luwn* to A. T
U

run

•

P. Matt. to A. W.

raav.

U

R. Dnk« rt •! to J. C.

a« aava.

U. W. Al4iw< toT. J. *»trrw».
J. N. A»lit«ttoT J AMiw»,
A KtotoiMi la ■ K-NKm,

VWlMIWl.
MU« Carrie Kami la vWltlng In INirt|).(mbIm*WiI1. N NfKiM,
Und.
lie*. Mr. liarlon will deliver a wnnun
Will ant of iNir rrulwi 1*11 u« %hy It
■I the ('itIon church neit Huwlajr,
Mare IUrtle<t W at work at the Mt. It that • hof« Nimt |M|«h m vail n
Abram llotal.
u|t hill, an.I alao wbHhrr
pull a
tha (omnakil llruaarla mpt
tbajr

urroS!

School In Olatrirt No. I clocad with
'H)ur knprr* Mr llul BruaarW aup
aa cthlbltlon In the church Friday which
la too food fur a«.M DooJle Aldermen
wai a decided iwrm.
Aaa Abbott U al home from (iorham la Mlaf Hlof.
for a short vacation.
WIMr m« WaU Hi
I'mbafof Ukt from ovar Wednesday

Aartldt Bragf, agad 71,
"US. N'awjrNovember
13th, after week*
paaaad away

of latewaa MflMat which araa borwe
villi patlaaoa which hat hata the
liaracMfWUci at har whala Ult.

in

Hue line euon. <1

•

not

fail U> rail

at

I

onre,

•

ftarwajr, Malar.

•

IS YOU!! EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU?

If mi, «U|| |||i m, lh» only I \|»-rt H|ilU Ian In Difiinl I iHia||i Norwajr,
< »r* utvlrr tlir
Hating in»•!*• llit* • rt of in* lMi*ln**«« a itml v for lh** |w*«i f• *
in*lr«|rtWitl of «o||M* of thr I--.I \| |l.'a, ullli (hit f ||rrlrn<T «|||| rtlrmltc Vo luoI «ui inorf llun il>l# In ««»|ir
Unl ln*fruiiK'iiia, »i|(|ilr.| r«|«s till* to IhU
for all Un-I* of |«n nlUr and falling
• llli irtlwra In a«U|<ln* 4ii I ailjn*tlnj(
•Ijttit. urn ul l.\i* an mrrMt iT • ««»*, rn» iNiK'«T «»r hah
VIIH'II mm tlUMR NUM kKII, i«l> LMlM UWH Kll TO Ml MkUHN M llll*
Ihl* work I nukr a •(•m-Uliy.
ki •i->>m>.
Rmiiiii»-II r llrvliHtrt. K II. I I. lit* M II, K 4 Kmh. V U.o * Nr*.|b«rr. M 0.
UW IU<«M..«. U ll.O N Hr-wa.ll H.l II « .«»4. M |»
lite itnif rr|>iii.«t>l«* phyaUlan* • ouM allow ior tin* uw of
Ihi )ihi
th*lr namra If t «IH not kmi« mr lm«lu»*»«*
I all al •ton- ami •*-*< |l*t of |urlU*« till^l al *»utli Pari*, I'ari* Mill. W« 1 I'arU,
Oifunl, llurkflrld, ^uniHt, Knmforit, Ijmrll, MVUIitlllr, W'»trrfnri|. 11 «rrt*«»ti.
Atukurrr, an<l u<Iht iiUcm. \ll a<nw» In pro*MHMto»laf tlimi iii|irrVir In anr th*jr
«'l tun In tw* ihi* otilr unr •riling (la***'*, Imt th**
lu»f nrr uifl. IIII.I.H
of |iraiiit*al ahlllir In Otfnnl Coimtr.
r»i-»>lv«".|
l|i-iiifitil>»T Mill* I* th*o«lr • »|»«4« t *fi In i»*f»nl I'ounljr thai hi*
11«* l*# alao th* onlr Opthiao In thr <o«intjr
l»*lm<-tloo In • "*« ImmiI nff 4>|ill«-«."
«lx> hi* firr *lui|ln| with an II. I>.
IfrtiutulM-r IIIIU i* •«< our of Hhmt "«l«r HpllrUu*" • ►•■• Iu«lnj( tmuflil Ink
nnbM bo
•cimmm• "ju«i iiu»* link-ummIhv • iiii 111 i.»| 1.. 1'. 1 hud
"lull ir anil •*•• I'UkMlillN ll all'' Mill* Irail* otl». r«
I.. 1 ii4i..in> f
| mi ••
i|*vr||r«|' Ihill'l I*- haMk|||l II
|kw't
follow
llll.l> hi* flttnl ra**'« tint lh*> "m «allf| »»|«tl« i*n•"* *ild muM not l«r
not |» rfr» t|y aiU|4ri| to th«*rtr.
l hou>4ii.|* of rira art* .|».il«*.| hf tly U*r of
Iion't ilrlay If jtmr *l<ht U troubling umi, Iwl vl*U at uw*

mil? 0|4lrWa

Vivliau W. XX ill as, Baport Oplloinui
Iiralrr In WaTCIIKj*, CUm'K*. Jkvkli NT, '♦it* I HW*HI, He.
ln( on W'llrlirt, Jmrlrjr, rtf.,

NORWAY,

All kln<l* of |(r|»alrMAINS.

••••••

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store

wlllf

I k>tia* arr l.lrn
Ilr. Ilruttn ttaa ralkl rrrrntly |o tl*lt I'ulnt IWlr tawr**<* aa
I Mlraa IWlr Wart* ar* ><4aa-l. IWlr |>«rpw«*
a ptllrnl at Couttav. X. II.
Iftal
Mra. Jewrit ti.lt* lirr parent* ami IW In IktN* lil*k>li akil iimi «naM Wf» iWia
H|
othrr frlrmla at Augu*la.
W Wl
iM)ali*. Im i«a <1i* IWm |ti •**
I'rof. Jalitra A. IVtlr of <oriil«h «"«Mll- Ikmla Jim
luar ar>l lrl llfr la l**al, aa l a*l Ma
inene* a ilamiiig •<h««>l al Itilil Krllott*
Wlli|.
Awl Wim *WII |r*a< imi ■ Wm frwa rartk l*
llall Ihl* Frklaj- rtrnluf.

«n

lo«l« a»»ortm» lit

l*k«ra

hatr rrtururil Irunr.
Wart.
A. K. lUkfcrr ami t»|fr hatr return"! W 111 n«r kai* Mir |-.arr Takra IW MkWi
ait
•ail*
frmn their tlali lu llmtmt.
ofllila|iaai*|araUa»'VI Willi «arWI alai*
II. I'. Illakr liaa takru a l»((ln| J»li Why *WaM In a»r(* Im mm IWlr tlllawal
at

fftil* per
*J5
DJ 1 2 r»nU |wr
rente per
39

Smiley Bros.,

krt.
Willi a«r>i. aa-l a IWl final TWa fr*»l M
•Will;
.Aug. Ingall* ha* two >rjr*' oak alatrr*
W
arr
Mil IW mm* furl IWl ;*a .it.r aff tw>l at
a
to
hr
ou Itaml ami wouhl
happy
man who w<hiM llkr to hur.
WiIImIWm4 ami Kli Milium. • !*>
liatr brrn at ttmk lu M4**at'hu*rlta,

iImII o|k»o •ixml 'J00 «rl« of Dam-

ywl
y*r«l.
ywl,
rvnU per yinl.
50
1? 1 '2 rente per yar«l
4 J 1 S MUli |*r yar<l
50
rente per yanl.
»i'J I '2 r»nU |»*r yar<l
rente |»er yanl.
75
HH
ronte |>er yinl.
purrltte**! l»r anam they w»re rhnap en

Vh ftUrr, 131 HalN ttlrrel,

r« him ukf M» iMnii r*n »f mii in* )*•(•
T« Ml u| «|| |W an* |>*»l -IWIr Wf»* a»l lnr«
rWl»H«l»l MMKI*!, ■till IWlr U4 M<4«
PmM,
Im krUklufWU ml ImmiimI miI<».i ulWi,
■ *>•**•,
Of r«lifM*b l>Wfr«|4i< •• I
In I l>.l>|t m airiilMM IM IWl ■*« Ilk'
I ««*k frum I
■ *■*. i«ll

n

if yon are to have any tiling
Iwfore it ie broken.

|»llf I

•••7
mm rVWr,
UlmwiMilvrM
\t» Mill** «Wk if W«il* iri Dim in |»wrrr

prices

we

It-1 *1.
It*! it
lUil at
IU«I »t
Linen Unli'earl»e»l at
l.in«n Ciihliwliiil At.,
I^nrn H'wImmI at
Lnen Itloirhel at
Linen ll!re<*lieil at
l«inen II eerbe«| it

I l/ii AH
TIlia la • tr« iu<

l»1 lh>«tl rk»fT*. IIM Ml t|M« IW blU,
V.« m II h N<d4ff. WmmIiW* IW tillr
ImI mm-m Uttr Waje1 ilatr IM *u« >|I>ImI
«f nMirw.-MM

ntrrinely
Turk*?
Turkey
Turkey
I# >l Turkey

l.'»l
Lot
L>t

1 Lot All

•

TW« Ifli fMN |JM \>J -«k*l rlutfN kt<*
IWl MM
HfM (ma at.ai Ito |>Ut*
II t«
*»• IWm*
»Srf* mm an* Immmm
\f« Irnan ut
hrlM*.
X»« t.«UllMf«. i-aa. IW k»«« •• I ilwy MI

low

1 I. it All

■!<!»»« IHl|W ||H|< l|-llt»H>» *«•«
TWw'i
TM »(lm (II l« llw 'M la, •• I a Mm 'It* |4>l. U

—

ami *lilppltig.
A. M. Ilr in'* IriiiM littr l«rrn broken
up of lat** hr *l« k Imrtrt.
A*a h. rrr*«"t»tt lit* Nought Hi* Krancl* linker plat* mi Iff lltl.
low* for til* arr plentiful.
H'railirr I* flu* with coll night*.
IV fn»*t In tlr (roun l lit* pr*trntr«|
|i|i)»ili( for llir |u*l wrrk,
n»r migratory Mr I*. »trn the ( row*
hate all (ll*a|>|«*arr<l, Imlkatlug a **«»l«l

a fall n-aur ml TMnraiw-al a»i
ktiiaiUMiaim KL Nil
..I Ik* Iff. aa-l lk» M»a
i»y«k*. a* ap*tl*l b lit TWhii* rumlaali.*
tlflr % li«4M»*«l mt i.la—■« fwf Ifcat wrvwtbta -f Ma lurrartlia truw, a»>t fea* auaiwl nark
mm kla »f Tkli
ilrVT a*.I |»aaa»l M ul .lflx) a* »«aaaUalki*. a* Id warraat lk» ««ahff4a«
»• aa Mmi i« M* akaiMjr a* a %»•»»«in* iiyiitia*.
llaa I aa I Ml
IMtta la IW « My •* ruto l»l|*ta. IM. riflli lay •» Vt4«al^. lot, aa l*r Ite
w( llM l«rtot*r Mil Uanrfcif la I hary*
« H. RNllW 1, n. I*.. I alnnUr •# r»«a» Itaala.
W
I« TMriwx I Mf Niana, Tk« rui»bl|rftia n^al I oUri* ko raa^l lk»— yiwMKto
II f. RRllVI, PmMnl
•l|»rl Ii; H< 1'iwlWal a»>l Tr»»«m
W 1(1 M> M ll.l.l IU« Tr*«.

Hi it

rrartkal la lr«i<M la

~ —

WIST BITHIL
Tm fit* IM* irtrn* M«lr mmN*»I
k»I all lk*i *>H *t IM* ktlfrMtirt *hHI*i
TVf arr mtnjr f<Nti| wlntrr *
ll«ar if i»l rar m <l U W. *m>I rkll IW—-1 W».
< uuiniliig*
trrt un*«>l)| In thl* tnlnltr.
Il*l* M *«rk *•* bt*'* M«*«ftli IM*-la« »»•»•
lln>lh**r* of I'ortlaml arr Imping large k 1*1 f.tr llw wl W". Mklll* IM* **N«,

•luantltk*

To whom tl.t-M* PrrarnU Shall Comr, (imtin?:

whxmmi or wail*. ana*

pMM

o»:rimticjt.

(uiihi:^oidi:ki:

«a

••*

*a«agrr.

K. W.

i* 1 • 11*
rirna
I* t Itmir U|*. IkHill pr*i km* mm *W«i U I.
I»l arllliii •»«» M r*r», M •■•all !*••
—4 l»f
H>iit« *- 'll«»*»ari> mt |4lw t^Hli|i, fillk*

TW

Prices !

Low

klml. lovalik man illnl altli KlbfMjfr
ailij
HI* Irf^Hrtl «|i|il«
0«fihM|.
•UnfMrr* hat* iIm* <lw|> *iiii|»«ihr of a
al<li> ln-lrof frlrn«l* ami ao|ualnlam-r«. Hprnklitff

I'. I*.

tjulm

mr

Highest Market Prices!

n-

In Ihf »orU. Mr. 0«|fiNMra llf** —
Ik* **a* |m>( 10 tniri of a|>-«M |>**•*<• I
In rrtraarf, nhw lw waa born, ami Itl*
hi* iiilltr (own mm •tnuif
atlailiiiirni
and Inn*. 11«* VM • frnltl oMn|»inlon
A f»"*l,
ami an nnfiltrrlnf frl»»ml.
rnit

LONG CREDIT.

vs.

ami rloaa- b«f«n
know lh»
TtiU (fUrm Imi
of HtforU i ounty aopn* lair our iohIhmI of tlolnf bualnraa by thr
of
Urgr lmrra«c of irwlr thry |lt« u« ra*h nrek. Il'a Ihr only atorr
th* kiml In Otfonl I 'nuntjr ubcr* you ran dml a llarkrt for *11 klmla
of barter ii lb*

atay anal

row* In

OajtiMHl

lil* llr*l IrrHi i»l •rnrir* hatlntf |»rt>»r.|
hlfflllv MlhtMidTf. II" l«M»r* a «kln«
ami lf»rr*» ilaiiglilrr*. I wo «»f *»lioui ar«»
ni*rrt*l. Mr*. o«fiMHl I* tin- »nljr Mirtlilnf nimilirr nf llw family uf l«»l»»
«»n« ami <l*iiflit»*r* of iIh* lat* MaWr
Hi*
J*mr*
br til* rtr»t «Ifc.

{hS

NORTH ALBANY
to Us*rn thil I^kimi
! «»»)>•» I« it»n»« U-m ln«.
\r» ton M««»r an I lllr.im ItoM.ln* are
treating thrtr l*o«iara In IK« rli|>l»ahli,
wliwlowa, ilo)>««. Hi'.
J I*. ktiaUall Hia taken a alnlrr'i fih
Hmllu( >mW frotu Albany to llrth^l rlulr
fa<1 or i.
I!n. H (*. \\.»o-1 of |lo«i«in pre*. Ih-I
Wr

lliimirr In
K. H. Ilirtkll h«i'f«it#
f**r *mltli I trot Iter* during the
winter.
Mr. anil Mr« t'rookrr are tioir«llii£ at

• itrk

OUR WAY

M HKIIM1K U. IMMMJOI*.

MA50N
Ivonootr Ik* *^ urr.1 4 bum#.
Mr. lliMiglitoit ««• tnirrl*l at Ih* tj"
Ilrown'* little U»* *|* lmrle-1
HiMmINiUi. Itev. Mr. IHtl* a*«Wln| n( |«nil)r>«rttn In Kll/ • **»-tli 1'irlln of
Ili*krll.
nln*
li. F. \iii*>« l« latin* a fotimlatktn on lit Hpv. Mr. W Ilium alien |i-.I tl»e funer» •*iimnrr, an I *4* tin* filler of
\otwlth*t iii'lliic Hie <Ut «a* 1 till Irrn, IIk> (mi )o»i>i|f»**t of hInhii, al• Ik* «ltorr of ihr mill |«hi<I on whh-h Ik* at.
were io hi* «lfr, «l'h wh"«ii Ik> ll«r*l ||flf«
Inlrtvlt to titotr III* rarrlir *ho|t In the ilitrmt a lar^e ron«<our«* of
ln-re«ir»| •r\m inr*. tll»*«ll*«l. All HKlilMrvH
pn-M iit in *tfn|»tlhlM> with tIK
ilMrii Mm ill
kamm
(Mrenl*. I liej line another little one Oml
of llieni, Ilini- von* nvl Itim* <1 mglitrri,
MEXICO
irft «li k
urn*
l»«nle| «illhmi. long a r*»*l«letil of
Mr. I'. J. Ile*n I* «|Hlle |o«.
|iir*rnl it Ih* f'llirnl.
k.
Mr. lliMigtiiou w i* a in in of 1 lirg*
Mr*. M. M. (iroter I*
IVm, t»«al for *«m»* jr»r* oik of Mnlm,
hnrl an I irnrmui lin;nil«**«. j|«i>«
in*, r I llli
I \
Mr lute no time to gather new*.
m.lr to hrl}! lit* u**-lt, not r*m iiimI.. II. Ilrtsl lit* a lifT" rrvw at work
RUMfOflO.
on lil* iliman<l filing tinier for hi*
lugatvggir Imngrr from til* tlnor. V
will
I*
|
ami
rtnUlie
Hie *< I too I liou*e
nun of iiilil Inlrgrlt), al %.n* l«lrr»**t*
mill.
lie
Not far from 1 |rt iikh are at work on l«e i|nlU*alnl Thur*4a) uljflit hy a ilamv nl In I Ih* |*ru«|wrl(t of ||*<- In* 11.
ami |M*trv *n|i|>er.
tW ilaM HUH the IwtrM o«fln.
timugtil U|> lil* fiutlljr In l>Wtn III*
ami
*lore
Am M«rtln lit* o|h-im*-| hi*
HititMlh 4ii«l rrgularlp attrn I tin* ilmr.li,
Kirr)thln( Irn lt tn "aklrtailntii**
IV tlat I* re«.11 for trail*. lie ht* a nk-e *tmk of ililihlir ««• mir n( lit** fmiU'lrri,
UM«." >'• i|nkt hour* no*.
lint
al
|»rl«T«
• ii<I alwatri ili'l liU |i«it la •U|i|millng ll.
atari* «rli In thr morning ant la*t* of fi««l* an I I* aellluc
will iuike rltal trailer* turn green with
II# «ntr<| at rim |irr*l ImlUI rlci lton
Wr|| Into |Ik* l|lk'M
Mr. M. pay* ca*h an.l wlllaellal •llhT Ik* IwvaliM* of i(r. ||r mi on* of
rage.
M t|>le* I* ariptlnff l»«>n an>l *up|tlte*
(■•Until |>flcr*.
dir origin tior« of ()•*• Itrimhlliuu |i«rtr,
M|» Hwlft |tl«rr ne«rltr r%*rt ilajr.
\rw fair* arr uumfrnn*.
toting ulili i»,. in till |||* .|*,r***. |'r*LOVUi
iUmi* |n tit** fornnllon of tlw K* |hiMIJohn lrt*h I* Coliijj io Irate u*. Mr
*••»*
at
took
\ teft Jirrlli wr<l<|laf
|»l
can |*irtjr It** aatan anll-«l4i*rr nun.
rather he wowM rem tin. hut he »III lm»
I lie r» •I'lrlM'e nf |\ **. *»tearn* a 111 wlfr
I'tir la*t 4* t Ik* ill I Ixforr Ik* f«*ll 4*J**|»
hi* *ar an I «aIII. n* hoj>e, "*e* ut
VolniiUf
lltll.
af1erii<>>tl,
on |ih«.|«)
<• ** iii ilng a |iart of oik of til* oi l
I tier."
II tvlng llie marriage of I|m lr .l«il/Mn f4iorltr In m i*.
Il« In* ltul«ti*l III*'

low it

HI RAM.
KrltliT Mrnlm, lllf fill, litvrw'i
Ihil * u #IW with a cn»«<l iMgrr to
\>-br.««ki •rv »*\f Ur«trli't vliul« u| Fifty Years
In
of
ibr "irliMi
IJu«<irtl «nr>l «•
Ihr |nr«* .Vfi." Mm. I|.
:»iH'rM|>l<lr* UltUi l«
iNtrlrf | l.plirilni K. Mmlwttnli, llou.
to-1
|»r»»it
if,
rwi
tlti*
ry
na
•(••Hiitf U««a M
John IVht, K~|
Wr •hiHtl<l »«ilr Alttf.ii Young.
liltiitlM w Ikr ItrlfF
111* varkms |Mrt« •«*
itHHUtillf*4U I Irt tli« lirU*l«r
la
f«»r |itiiUMttiMl
It ««• n rl. I» ktw
»fU rwlrrwl.
i0 IT" to 'Ih* itriiinlf tua
wltrnllr. I lurlr* K. W|l«on, bright 4
t u«trr, ilia
«h»t
rrwi*
AINut ilnwn
Ivrl 1 «u*l lil« 111 I h* I* lii brnlhff, ll<tn.
«4t aftrriiulrt Irwltr, *l*i
•I<hm| up In
iImii. la .'••I n M *•!''Wijf, arlglil J»l,
hi
iha
»|.|n
* «M« mi imrlljr
tiiM to mi ll**lr lrtt«*r«, ami
»a aa4 liU III* prliii'M
mi
•
fair
««r ik*K*' wt«t
•m» "•lixiil ui»- In th* flmtr fur Rating
t urli
<
ouburq I'M k* hmij la lu«trrlag i<mI>I a|>|ilr«. 11m mtrrtalnniriit was unl«|u«*
tail*
Ill*
tlMHililrre.
ii|«ta lii«
aiit'l Mirthful In thr Mlmr. Tin* bH
frn f« aa I »M<*«I
• t» |U In ilil of III* rrfMlra ou
)*ai|» llir hl<hr.i
••altar
aicl
n*<H|4«
•lllrim In Ilia Ml I iKMalnlon »a-for\- Ilia th*
< ttO|n («t|iwi| rliurrlirvhal b>i«l« ilka «l»alf
Mr. Ahu»u Hlurwr h«* ifiumni tu III*
*|l|
UaMlrta Mima m% aHNN
• lil-1.
K..I Mill.
a M ii«|
*h«l
raal iliii »n I rvwatar
Krau«-I« I.. Watson and Al|>l».» Drown
«bir« »l*lrr aai bil Ilif Iiforultxl
Im««
aloft
f»ur tu 4'al^tniia.
(witrlujf
bi
Kll•• tlookl la skk In bnl.
i«|llH>U«lnwi>il|a n»bal
)|r.
In*
a«
(]<(«
mu l*«« ih*a a <ta«a*
Mr. Willi.m Kltrh of Vermont la visitUillla.
}>lit-« iMi^iial la
[ his «|*tpr, Mrs. Aluoa Young.
l«IN a« lliil »h"
I|r«. U. \. M. rrUb
■torgUr* trH to Intorvfcw t ol. J. K.
ahoall rahoi tlwn
kar* for • bWh

rimming, V»» II. »'
il
'*'* n
Kn | Hill
H|IN|*
• <tl*, lk««*r a»l
•
Vf Wood, uni
.»< I|Im h*« Ja m
*'« H«u«, Mr.
Urn * wp> ra*o r«i.
«ill
l|
«ba wr«»l« of
'«aila|t. |%rt
(I. \. Pull la |« butlaf
'HMKliliv, Kml« I irk «»l ll*riIn* North Taraar IVkr*
fur
f*vii
,^r
••• rifwl
'w "•••
\'ltU|in M all vh*
Ilia lit* of U fur I
•'
ln« lu |ail luf «l
it k-' •.
»■—
btt'bal*.
-<•
kL.
h»
fl cnlt.
**>•♦ f<»r *
|MMk
** tkr tMW*< ^
<

Inc.
Mr*. \. A. l*att*r*on *l*llr<| h«*r ton,
John F. I>»r»l, In Albany till* week.
J«»hn II i*kr|| |« working In lln* tannery at Norway.
(trace M. I*rl<l«* l« *|>rmlln( I «rrk

c»»«l

•

{>lace

11
It *»|l'iil*U Hirtrn* hirf
Hrl.
C'W !<• IIoiIUikI ami other town* %l*lt>

llflrt or |hr I'limrr tilrl of Sr«
^ »fk," on TTmrwInr rtmlnf, N»».
H»r »*luH Into r*if>nll)r hi l pilnlnl
Rn» «irwi in I luful fe-riH-rt.
TVt
I tlnii •!•**» lal pikna t« |irr(i>rl I hi*
l»>|H(Ur |>l•« *n-l ll U ho|w>| llirrr will
"HanH

<|og

«°arn»ll

NOKTH MCST BtTHtL.

m

|1;

ikr ««*i

\ cm <>f ami fi>«i tt»«* ihi|«iia
• »•«»« tlrnl • rrr iluaa to M Ultllv I riarla»* at anrh liar IJ*h
Mk M««mi «rat tu llm WIWUI ||*r

<

4«.

\

vtillir rt|iw> mhW

K>rRl«( kil|4T«« «f
••'n|
|.rl«v »| !«• (.4.1
>» mh I* Ih.t
giri at la.«

mK

lalrmlla(.

•f «Htr.
It la prrlii hml on lit*- h»i to
t«'*r hi#
«hhh fcv tl»Mi(hi mi mm h
•f. Ut U •>miM l» >>V«iIa| In thr linn
•nunUt If
trn •|u«r« amrr »| thr
la thU «l< lalta «rrr |i|ii««| uu.tr r iln^
iar lrma«UMt*.
J
\ Itnaik* I* hit tag a* "dlt flulah
• *1 "ff
!■ It la MM**! 4«ifi.

»r»

________

«

L»l|»

aa* In thr mi of
iTu»«ln| I Ik- lr«<k
thr hical • *• (Milling Mil.
fll*

b«*r. bat r»»*l
N.4 • llb«(4l» ll«( liar
."'i
m««i twrr»l« »f «|».
T ik» Hill tbla w, M,|
;
tbr? «UI brlaf la mwr
thaa ibr ct.at «»f |»fcWii.f.
•
jint# *11 Ihr *|>|»lr« Kilf
tk>l »•» "f thrM lw<» ta>r»

I

ui

«lr»«

\l!ilvlM<Mt«illr4l
km

«'»•■
la

T-

<a N

•...

*»1

la he m»

I. O. <•

Mr. II»IU»I < MrtU ka« a»kl kl« f«na»
nk Ni>r«ai ta4 rmle»| K II. IllU'a
f »rm |ik <>«e tear. Mr.« artW U a t«r•aef reakkat "f tkla
(tlarr, Iii«Iii| »aor.|
« aUinl «HI Maple MM,
r
it ii
t>.«
into llrnj.min
I*«%U1 rwil, ahh-li Mikf* H
r»n(ruU-m |.it hint. tvlng »nr»r kit *h»fi.
\ f it«l tnilnl mx-vrml •« Ihr li. T
It It k«l »»«w Ok- *lall»n <mw i|«r thr

k

••

n*tr«l
at

e

Mr

h«i l«n
II«wmi«4, K«|
«lrM hf rttr*>ll«| t |««H
|m« Ihr
\* "f m«l
.»*«
•ej.HI*- |- «k »*lk mrmt thr *o»4r«M
» fct* »-*»»•«».
Jii

I

k

tlma%« eatltk»l "A n»krt-of l*<»
¥»»■ • III he |ir»»fiilwl la |hiah>ni'*
Hail Tartdat ftralai, So*. (Ml
IV»» are
|"r«»a»l» In ll»e o»»t. «n«l alll
»«• imUImI hv \li«
Minnie Plunmwr.
^••ulh l*«ri«, Mr
\
11 llrira,
IrwK «tk>Ul, an-1 Mr. IM
t Van »f IVrtUtwl
A Mr. Inaaaa from ike •*«*trrn
|.«rt "f
Ike Male kaa an«n| kl«
f*nul« In
Urge
'• «
r«««a»« rralnl u| Mr.
Ilwaiphm
la Ik* «kl J«a<lklna k**i«C. II. \ mn( ka* rereatly iawl lal«»
If. H. Hr«.U*ar*,a mil. reread* ucna*

t

,

llunipktrt

H < (linnhlU U
txilMla* a .kiuhlf
•l«H k bra h»uar
Mra. (). W Rrual U
itiradlni a fen
•la* * al HHhrl llill.
lit * I
I
|'i »..• <>f fcrianl'a
|*^»V«I la ilw lli|4U( vkarvk U«l *Hin•In

4 t »»^r r»«
»..n4ivw>>
«•»»•«
~g »«»r» 0— In ml II * •
* •
»•«
M
TWr»Uf
k'»»l«o
*•»«•#•
rr%.i
t r •

CANTON.
BCTHIL
lion. Jtnm H. Wright of Pirti «u In
A. K. Iltrrkk, E«q., RfprwwUUw
fl«rt from lb* MM DWtrict, vUltod Iowa Tw^Uy.
l()Mln«r Hj«, Canton'* pn|>ular harAaiwto thl« irark In mwv i hoarding
for lb* oInter for hln»»e|f iad bor, hi« U*n obliged in gl»» up «<»rk
for* tliw on arronnl of |Mwr lir«||h.
anllr.
R. W. Wondhorjr, on* of tha V«l«»> Mr. n illUm Djrer of Hoaton, hla br«4h*r,
tlon OMMriaahnwr*, ha* twen In Aofu*- l«kN hla |»U«f
Thw will t» a rMM|Ui>r«tlf ImII al
U tltwe >'mnnh*r 3d, i»t tllll Inter*
I'nWm Hall, ('anion I'olnt, Ttunkagh lug
•enl him irv
to Itethel «n«t htn
to I# mn«IH raailHf i delay In Wfdlea.
It la mmrtnt that (Hear <lllMa. of the
TV lldhrl W'«i« Company iffoTit*
(Inn of llillda A JMaplea, hta aoM out to
mn with onlera f»»r •wit* pl|** f«»r the
J. C. Fuller of North Aa*nn.
f4tnllir« In I he *lll«fe.
low lh» kmw la*t «rrk br Ih*
TV IU|>ilai |«||m' l in k will
TV lumbermen *r» htm fHtlai In
•i|iUI»b
of a l«»jf that he * a* •pHtllng.
•M|iplte« before »imi« n«H>« f«r their with Mr*. J. M. liD«( nrit W«l««iUy
Ml** Ituikr «m detained (mm
afternoon.
*lnti>r operation*.
br tklnrw i fen iUt* Uat ««rk, hut
TV <'anion KM* Huh mrt al Ibr
Th* A. W. I*, t'ompanr of IJihon and
ht* *i« rMiimoJ her «*la*«r*.
flmnt A Wllaon of |*«Wton Intend to ran re Mnmlajr afternoon for a practice
|»r
*h«ld Ha* lam
|r»lln( the imllf Inrfw* the 4mount put Into the •Im«*I. TV ihr waa rohl aii.l windy.
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complete stock of l^ailios' Gentlemen's

Hoys'and Misses' fall.and winter goods.
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quality
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H» "« ClMI lUlm It itfr, |iUm* mi, Ma- tail a IHlla mII, ml la blamlta, Wt rtw
liquid (UnniHon. What do ron tliluk
*
ilt appli*! Into llw mHirllt, itu I i Mr** Md bake.
of Mk-h mm HHprliM IpM MwvntlrrlT
It rNttw thr «»mI ptiiifr*
mr*.
ate It Ui meio mittrr of
ilrlkh
••It
ahllr
Ihr
Tt NfcKT HaU4I».—Mlara
iwl ImI» th* laCniH MfRiSnnr, firMaak Ike Impure*. Wbrn> m I And Hut no■m fimn a roUl tarkrv.
lug rvllrf at omv. IVW SO ml*.
nib
jrlk* of t«Hv# larMlol in*, two
*io*4k altk Htlf a plat of aalad oil,
IV uAI<f uf • ihiMbt k tlw a atailki. tpoaaWa of Kreorb mn«tard, a llUt*
WkUt Iw U dra«iag, timan atwat Mai auk aod prpprr, with fitfftr to tkla I«ai «o'.*t, sad ho tuoit • quararr Mjtklux niu«k* i»i daarlag.
thfMlilMt. Pal tk* tarkrr lo a aalad ter.
bowl wkk a boat aa mmrk rkoppad r»4▲ t'Mfttl IVmmI la my pckifi
la mrj tow a whara Hatkxa U Intro- trr, ww Ika Jimln omt ganilali Ik*
Uw b—t Wuklag Powdnr.
due*! Ike iftb U largar than all el*er top wttkaHaaaof laaaoa.aa wkkk4rup Bavou,
AaIJ Woo Aooooin
oOM DJ |TvOfTV
UiUaMUWcomMjaUj.
wi>m:i» i w \n UK\i»:
After «ufflrriaf irtml irjrt with
i

COLOS.

•u|«|a>t1.

HATS and CAPS

plant r\rr »«rn or
tin Ikt arrival In Ihr

anilrrmnlrikNKrtNilnil fMni

murfniw,

I

Cherry Pectoral

A UNJ
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HIIP
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i K katrr.
4 K^al
\«.w
I Hkr 7 II «rl>»r A I r*u t l»r»tr
Hun War lltll
Ml LkAWr
Nk(|#. Hk|«
Nu HI -i'urtkilMtuU

r

I ttllkr Ami Other.

$50 to $ 00 A Month 1
lyt k»al i>»l Ira*Vuan i«»ll fm*
•«. at, ...rfc .11 ifcr.^1. Ik.
k

>>r

Ot|

Ayer's

We ever had,

ffii-kr-l In I Ik- «Mr nf
hutmr lltr ti «l I %
Ihr •liip In Ihelr nm |nn«, ni» I nm«t of
W lien
(anrl,
t•»» »fff Intllrl on
lUrkiMNt frII tlirr *ffr nri- h •iirprl«r.|
an«l ilrliflitrtl, n»l onlr at lh» <llfTrrr«|
light* all Mff lltr »rt*l, will. It *rrr all

•IhkiM l*>mi •!•*»• | with |ln> l«»ltr, or
tlm lowrf, Ijrx JUW hi fill* llir ill# oltr
(raill) In tr*tiKln( thr
(Hi tli*
In nl it Inn nf llir Miaul In tl*r brain, ami
The
thl* will r««ioir miialMiinrii.
n#r of •|>irlt* of aiunionla a|tfilbtl to llir
WMtrlla I* *oturl Intra edhwrbiu*, but
fir
ni4
•IhniM
|a-r*l*tr>| In t<m
•on|f, ih-IiIh •ImmiUI I here l» an attem|4
to unlr Utr |MiU>nt awalbiw tirfore abfcr,
i* It might rvault III •ufhK'wIbm.**

Unn mn m«w
IVa ;m «ll ftM* « <M MMM.
A»l Ikd Ml Kit »M< *Up4
m u* •*«
Vbat •

ARABIAN

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,

alf«i»

Mara

l«i|nf

l'M«il«Mtil*l|l«
«»»l Im !■■!« i»l

I

■/ MM« »W« il»U>l.
*M|>* tar Mm Htl.
tkllkai a k*k !«<••««« iltta
Hf •*+- W IW UflHk MM*
M>

Tta« bra

1

P" HAYHES'

>Uf

US

*• au»* ay WUn.« (Jm uw».
»U*,
Tim* i* k umi «hs ••(. if
Mu* tm «n*i Wa Is r««n
<4
lk«
i*>
TW« tK«i • ft1m lii»ll

twmm>m rimi4,»<<*»^y
k4
V>t>4
-.«*•••« i*< W im if nf
J«U4lfM.L.. 4.1 ■ INI
I III I I tl I *«..» M ..»l I I
fyr

l«

m "I

I*

r.n

lighting

Imnl of thrrr.

tin- •ImhiI l« r ai»l tin- elbow, ami mi the
llir
In llir largr muM'lr*.
miii« I illi
ill .III alien of llir leg ran he fnuml Itml
• •II* on li>r tutriliir 4«|n1 of llir thigh,
iw»l Ultm llir groin.
W h« n a |> iwmi filnti i|o not att«m|>t
lo r ilw lt«r lr«i|; It |« Mirr tint It

I MM • ».«<l W W|M« «m>
mm*
1 to
T«
ai MtMia«raut>«
At <>»> UMI Mt U* tin

FRAZER CREASE

U W b IU W»ll>
hlrtli I «M UU« »M#»M
TWi irt»Ti. ImIim mi \m <m<
if B»Mm U
* |MV «l* MM* "I hriM • <1*1
|m>I IM M'lkl^ Im Ikt* Cah-lrrfd MTap
m» U m»«|MW «• «il «Orrt |»l HMM tt» |n«t
u i4r I
Hub Uit| «•! i»mIi
•<•11
*■•
Ml ftMit W ml Ik* »llMrta| atilln «»l
fcatlft Bwlk ti «W»»
Ml *MTT«Wn kf Ik* l>»»4 tl»lf 1*1 MM
•••<» W» IM
Ih»« A I
( M^Uf •U iWir |fn» *»l » »IW. w (Ml mm
tkkk «UI (•"*« I ;M l(W»4
»W» )«•!«(•
(W< IM wU a«k

N.

» la aril' »'**
•tim'x.
Ttw ••• rmv ».*»»'I
i»l ► * I-t«t l
MM ntRM4n
V»•
m.*<
1'rfmoM I
■Mil*
W .4 r*nu«fc nrlr»*«r». •• W» r—''

Rt%r

n

lllll't, |(UlT II

CLOTHINC

gfNkU •(

aetee.il Imn I re. I oilier nil*-

rlnirtr

ilirri* I* mhihIiwi ilmfr
(imu Iih» of MimmI, tbrirforr ntikr |»rt»*•nrv In |m-**|ng tbr llralifir ml* •lib tbr
Ium|i,or Mi« *1111, a|>|ily * iffjf tight
III rlthrr r<«f llir |irr**urr
'Mil life
•HU*t lw iiiulf •»'»>r' (lie wouml. IMI( illnr mila
mill mrr It. uor umlrr It.
iflrn of tIk* aim will tar fo«iml Iwtwrrn

In

t»4

COUGHINC

I

paaagaa

ASTONISHING THC XORIANS
OhIIk1 »1<Ii "I tlir Trruton In Cof»«
(lr«l
•In1 mrrtffl Into iIhit

In whatrtrr |'nI||hu l«
I<>til(i>ll4li|r, ami llirn «|«» l»ot ill**
tuih It nutll llir |>h iili liii »rrlif«, *hn
•Ikml I I# lininniliirlr *rnt for. Thl«
<lll4|>|>lt to Injurtr* nf mji iitbrr |url

U«tl»l W<

« II (Kl > « II < II t«K.
UrMt'it iw. r»i«»

|«fMtn, ii|

a

•If

Loui>*iuc,Ky.

I

If

Ural tihsl.

>!<)•«>«••

Insist on trying it.
Jo^nTinzer fci&ios.

I ii4li|>U
*

«lirf* llrrr »f» ■Cp*l |«r»om. a* thej
ifr •ul»K< t to ai|i|<|ea attack* of f lint nraa
n.l both I Ih*«t afnil• affonl relkf an I
hrl|. i•••torr ||h* «Imitation of tin* blmhl.
I|«>ar an.I uimlaM «n> lai.ilmlik> nanof <-rmi|i, ami
•rant*, I If former In
iIm' littrr In !•*•" of ia«|#«1K|, an Ikiital. or otlirr |*»l«mlng. It m ijr br*
i* ol«lnl tint rojibHia ilraughta of tejn.l
•»r e\rn mi l water, one after Ihc other
•mill HHaMln( rn«ar«, an I thrnaflrr n»jw-al.-ll* ntiMl tlif |«>t*oll I* • «i|i|»»ar«| |o
>*llir»«ni4llii <•■»! rrm#>lr to nar
•mill Ik In l|> of a |>li t ak lan i*an I* |>rt»nrial. It |MlM Iff felt In Ihr t«i*e|«,
<l»e o>|tlmii In^llum of te|ikl a iter al•<, aii'I rk1 llir •talnu In both aat< of

'■em

A^yo ur Ae&lerfbr it.

voa*.

SNEEZING

tn*l

mmf— a»4 »t/W
InMK. I
ft) RaalrUMa « («lk««^l h M|kl

I A a»k ar l«ar* Wi I *»•
• »raa« I afc»«
I) AjmJ
4

oil, aruU*a, aromatU* •|*lrll• of ainn»<m|.t,
•|4ilti of haitahorn, •» r«i|* of
««eet a|>lrH« of nitre, a annll Urttlr of
Hrawtti, ami a Imi of mnManl.
IU m l* an-1 aronnlle apUlla of amMioint (ImniM be Wrpi In rrerjr Im»u*c

—
la M liliMMltN atf to toiwltol lata
»*a«tu>« w» u* laaca.
to ir
m« m yrntM. «f
Vrm t-Ui -r
ldti«
ut4
r«t| t>4 ft***
At ImW -f 4r|«! Mr fMuN arrtaaaty,
to a|
rffrritv# r*w4ta atoaM
M*4. Aff+f al «ara i mnUH ^wIUm W*
Ito Npprf Mrt ml Ik# Hk<, ato. In# Mrraal
I r^al *•*•<( utt liv^imt 4<mh 4

ThU frill I he target umI tx-ftt line
of Men's II ije'ftnri Children*

Imulilr

olthoul trial ami without tlie heneflt of

rlerfr.

find at—

osn

ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STOPE

Cltrthlng

dollar* or flftr «l»v*.
VI. Making fun of a fellow when hi*
One, or hard
hit hlooa ..ft,
labor for life. V. ft. In ro*ethe victim
hung
I* >•.; ili< < '• I hi* m<N-ker* chill

thr |mImia.
Ilu* to m1 In an •mfrfiKt Wrfore a
iJii «lt Im rm arrltr la oftm a matter of
tItal Iniiioftama*, aixl a few litnta *n|»,<lb>l In a |*lii aU-tan mn (im» of bni»'
lit to out IV» lera. Ill •ettoua n«r» leief
Uja ii I n|«»n le ioe aihl.e. lute a |>h»«lI ill a opinion aa Main O H» ian l»* aiim
Hon mani % tillable lite* llllflil
utf ln'« a ne«| If thi* rnle hoi only
mrrn fwllownl an I home nlii>T not line

mm

ill' fwa a«4 HllH<
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I

jraies of |eaj
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mo«o«*t,
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A(aie jron\ "finest
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Q(WI|pOB«CO

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

•••

W
t A all a

Homy

.r*miiuK|
Itea

lalgna
foufttl.
tin W. Ihii o<4 la muml
U;, ImiI u«* la *m»1.
laMtacv. bat *4 la laMiaJ.
t«|»r, Nil im4 la *Imm.
rill. Ih<| m la ttrraii,
fr«M H»nl
MNttfbl. bul ix<4 In
IM

la
la
la
In mm k»i. Intl m4 la aU,
hn>l a rouatry »»rr r*»W

H&vejou tried

with Citrmo imuich scsnioomr

uii

I1il«rlir«t. aMIifr |iUln or
at, will la- lunliutil# lotlwlKMOfallr,
If oil lla *Im ltr« au<l In Ita ilramr* nut
l» fnuwl thr following almplr

•

la
la

gri

•|irlU

—Yon

U In'H In In* n rail an I

MM" olth tooil'a, twenti-Oie

•

REMEMBER! BRONCHITIS

I

'n»er* are
ilrioetnon, ollh ao-onipini big pentl*
lie*. whl.ll might lie embodied In thU
rough draft. The fort-going etam|ile«,
h"«rirr, *tiltl. lent It itm« ohal out I*
etigr»fle«| on I he pn>|M*M*| Mil. i»rovt«ted
it I* auOerfl to uke r«ti In Ih' Vermont
W'e lHi|te to n* It pt*«e I—
ornmienl- l/|iililurr.
out of rtUtefice.»ltWhm«Mi*l Iter.

|*l Im.

i«»
.% iN*rMiai ruiu
A qunthXi t A tnull lam liif inuWJ.
4 Tu U(w4
& T» |«MM al»atf
k A -%JM
IW'mU, (rum (W u|»|»r Wfl Uit l Ml»f l»lU lon»t rukl U»l Irtlfi. a
4»arf «kn It^uiw la «>*• of (ft* km*'

la

ran

of tlomr«ll*" nuniiUdiitvtMil of or«llatalnlng ll to tr*rwt»l»
|>iiw
luff), a•)<I fnrnUlilntf ll« iloora nltli
lnl»l*oiiie mn|icr«l lilnffe* au<l fMillt li
raatuf Iitim, ahlrh mar fir tmrvliianl
at iiKnleute rate* at Hum for liraaa anji*

I

*•»

|#r«w

nitr

allkprVlft

Oft I <atok tkal I Mltfkt <I»*U
In «4nf far «»fT t roi* rllma.
W tof» uauKkl rviiif* In lnvak Ik*
t *i an r»ll«aa luniiur' lint*

lumljr

A

one

la Ikr rum it lirt<kl a»l vnan.
M»iwy militprlag In *tow,
AiVllbtf a|>totoluf to Ik* arru*
kuo.
W nit Ikair royal

I©

In a
Hrnwa a lu«t.«nt Krlirf.
(llliiH'l «fll Mlurtlnl » It h III# MMr !«•)
T»mU» I IK
<lrr« o« HT llmillif
ahmil nit btiilMH u iimuI tal lutr ai
It l« «
furtkrr ua# f.»r air rrwt<K>-«

•<«tWrfttl anUrlnr

p»ro«i« |iU«lvra, aafrlr pin*, M-innrt,
jimI mhim* of lliri4lM>r nnuMflri known
|o (mnI lH>u**-k«TI*-r«.
I l*re ■IhhiIiI k oil Inn I In •ii|>|ik>ment llir "«Mtprfrn«7 bag" • kNV nwilV.
• Iim* rlr«l or raar;
Ihrar an* now iuhW
Wfi |»ntlr lu apiirar like Iminl *a I-

or

llallrn upa atwl iUl*Ma hrttfkl
|Im k • Ito A*Ma on nrry tkl*.

ihr
fii
iro«Bil. ImI ni^ht | hath**! It «rll with
•• to

•

Ok. Ik* >1)1 of aummrr tin*,
When Ik# floral IhbU a|>(a>ar,
AihI ilw air to all • rki««
W uk Ik* tfktotoiara* mwimU w» kwar

>■>

of mlrhM

uar

nrgiaufuwnf

Ml-

Ihinan fnxn mt
«« ankle hi Uadlv

1-tM *Min«lav I
Uht *|ir»i»nl

ill.-M>nl

*rrti Mknln« t«> itoatmy, dm
• to rtaaa, »ixl tka abulia tout In i||tUaL
ft. N|W(« i mwtng for I Im Im>I wllk
akkb
mi annual. aoU a amall lupkntMl
■My t|*» kmi ikligt

Mtrwi l«4«M Ca.

•

llmtx, ami IIm* Utler for a«Hin<lnl IuiiU
n»r» •ImmiWI ilw lir In tlil« toenty «Uf*.
or Mngrr*.
1
III. Hnh-kerlng ohm a oi«n pouo«la
Im|( i |i4i krt of «<onrt-|»la*l»r, a roll nf hi* thumb, fifteen dollar* or thirty dart.
«<|lK-*ttc |i|««(rr, |4nt«uf ol«| llnrti, Ilnl,
IV* MMhK • fMrti valentine i» •
»ur*rou« t-ollou, «ini|, a •null Mil' of
tweult (loll ir* or fort* "lira
• olloillon for
«mu, old tuuWIn for nt«ia> printer,
V. 1(1 llrutlng a pr«H»f-relief oho
lar*i |>lt*ltr«, irirral UrnwHi'i ( »|Hlnf

Itoman villi
Ml k0irw«ii»u,iitil *iM4Uri>r<u of >maa.
MN • inualrol raUfUiiant uilk
u

Reasonable Prices.

SumI) I'mi«. \l*i«
mtcokir ki'M0(9
If lilt »NM» • y-m

Books.

N«i

<U**> r.

WHilELER.

»

OUR NIIOHBOWS ON.
HOMI TOPICS.
Ewfjr iMWtfhivtm ahouM p«ii»M u
"rinrrfriH-y tag" aud • mnlklur rhnat, {
ami hoih May bf aa plain or amwmlal
aa fan*7 iII« UIm wIUnmiI lu any way ik*
irartluf frmn llirlr uactulana. Tba
funiMf ii |« well iii ni4kf nf NMUTi
ion*|»k«<Hi« Mwtlrrial, tarli aa Turkry
ml, In t*> •u*|w>it<M In full xWm In •
riMHn itMl rvrrjr iiif«hrr nf Ihr family
baa full ani-aa to, ami ao (hat dm Ii «hk
will know abtiv to H»J ll In tlmrof.
HfTll.
Iltr haf •ImhiM Imp largw rwHifh lu
hokl Mortal »Mv atxl lumm U»Ur>*
Mlly r»lhl and nv«ly fur n«r, Ihr
former for ml* or hnrta on llw l«»ly «r

Ma. Wl->«nHwl Kal|««.
of thirty «*»• Mltrt
I am
My H, l«. I«. X, II. U a vurbktf.
My ft. tl. 10. ft* •. M. to im fowl
Mi * * 3R. £X. IV kmikNtt
My l\ V T. '•>. I, W ilniwmd w Uk (itf.
My 13. 4. *>. a, to a vacuum
III pUnl
Mf A
My V IT, I*, to M mim>Ium*bL
My ■ Iwk to ***! klilm

Covers

PIANO

J

Organs,

Piano Stools,

W# uahMlUUa«:l« p^>«<Hi!>.-»• tN*>

W.

and

|^Hn

CHAT WITH

South Paris.

PIANO Pianos

in ||^

iiVlliL 144mm: Wir HuantUM^
UNim, UiM in ■■!!■». Cam Mala*.
It

A UTTL8 tUOOUTlOM.
A Mil hM km lauodoml loin tin
Vmoon! l^flaUtnrr nuking It • ml*dewoaoor for |Nihll*h*rt to nrinUira
MnllibtM for ofTke, Ik* penally being
TM
• Imt of $100 fi>r Mfh ojhK*.
(Irm Mountain Molno who erolr»*l thU
remarkable nmnttt* It to bf rouipllmeut*
all the gravity of an
»it na
Thm It ooljr <»n* f«ult
01 or • (wt*.
otill lil« hill—It l*nt hnw«l enough.
Why thou l< I the miJHT of Ihe l«« I*
Invoked In prnlert oo«llU» nmlkUtM
alone? Why not ponWh olth One «r
lui|»rl«<»nment, or both, iijhuly alwU
foun«l guilty of miklif No of antlM*!?
»Ur?
panlou for thr l|t»rtr,
taken, tin* |W* rr*|<r.tf»«tlr »iihflilt« I
fro amendment* to til* hill nour ln-fiw
the l|on*r.
I. for •mlllnc at a chip who ht«
•ll|.f>e,| nn a liantna peel, live tlnllar* <»r
ten ilira' ImriHanumeot.
II. (irlniilng at a rhurihgoef oho la
caught *norlng In mniluf, ten dnllth or
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